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All-Star Te8Jll
Plays Exhibition
Basketball Game

fine Sw"s
wa,tch.es

(9"....-----~·CB

By A Stall Writer

r

Ahlhanlstat1 s naUonal basketball
team made up at university and
h1i~h school students made a good
Showlna: 10
Saturday afternoon s
contest With the Peace Corps team
n the Kabul Umversity amnaslum
The team Is preparing for a trIp to
Indla later thiS month
Alter a slow start both teams
scored raPidly The halftune score
after :30 minutes of somewhat conl
{used Ooor clay
and enthusiastic
cheermg stood at 28 13 In favour of
Peace CorDs
Second hall play was marked by
better offence and defence by both
teams After nearly an hour
of
runn ne:
shootlne:
and blockIng
both teams looked a little worn
FlDal score Peace Corps 72 the
national team 45
Ase! Ayube team captam Fral
do 1 and M NaIrn Moskinyar were
outstandmg for the natIonal team
They ex.plamed that the team has
been practlcmg under their coaches
Tom Gouherre Peace Corps
and
Paul Rundell
ASia Foundation
cveryd
(or the past three and a
half months They have played (re
:tue t v aga nst the Peace
Corp~

earn
r a d

a graduate oC Bab bia
I ~h Schoo
vho hopes to study
ned (' ne th nks tI e team stands an
quo
hance ga st Ind an ('ompe
t on
Age! A be
an all round
portsman who von II troph es n
965 also
th ks hiS three-year
basketball expe enec N'III help the
e m perform \c I
Tom Go l errc was e.nthus ast c
b ut the tt' m s prospeC'ts They re
d
\\ell organ sed
group and have
ade good
progress In the last
s<'vcr
ec ks
he ommente I
AI the pIa rs are v('r goon and
th
\\ rk togelhe well

Cornerstones...
(Contd

fTon

page 3)

Need To Apply Knowledge
There has been for many years
recognition of the need to support and mamtam the famIly as
an effective group However not

enough people m leadersh,p postlOns have taken the lob WIth
sufflClent senousness The many
famlltes
10 state
of poverty
albng WIth
the many famlhes
who are m good economIC condLt

IOn but lack knowledge or mte
rest test,fy to th,s fact
The advancement of sc entlfic kn

owledge

10

the past one hundred

years IS almost beyond
human
comprehenslOn
There IS a con

tmumg need'to 10terpret thIS kn
owledge as It relates to the Indl
Vidual and to family groups
It must be remembered that
the famIly 15 central and that 10
mIdst
of
rapId
technolo
glcal
change
there
IS
need

for

the warmth

and af

fectlon the stablhty of values
whIch the home alone can pro
VIde How to grow and develop
10 a family group that IS ever
changJng from
withm and res
pondmg to pressure from WIthout
s d sClplIne of a h gh order and
C vlhsat on at Its best
Th s sad f[ cult and lonely
Journey for any family anywhere

n the world to undertake And
many fam hes need help toward
the accomplIshment of theIr best
goals Our challenge IS tu meet
th sneed

(U S SOURCES)

not mllcb
Th< Umted Stiltes bIrth rate Dr
CarneIro pomts out was 21 per
thOllsand m 1964 a h'liher rat~ 'th<n
that of most Western European
countnes bot lower than that of
South Am<rIcan counttil'"
Th< only permaoent way to hait
the present rapId rISe 10 population
IS to get the bIrth rate down near
the deatb rate again he comments

New Indian Grain
Needs Under Study

Congo Govermnent
Drops Threat To
Take Mine's Land
KINSHASA Jan 16 (Reuter)
The Congo government yester
day dropped Its threat to take
over the property owned by the
Soc ete Generale de Belglgue an
associate of the UnlOn Mtnlere du

Haut Katanga
The government had threaten
ed to take over the SocIete Gene
rale s propertJes In the Congo un
less the UnIon MInIster paid It

7500
mIllIon
Belg,an francs
(about 54 10 IlIon sterlIng)
bY
m dn ght last night
The Congo demanded th spay
ment on December 31 when It
announced the formatIon of the
new K nshasa based
Congolese
Ores Company (SocIete Generale
des Mmerals) to replace the Brus
sels based UnIOn Minlere
The
announcement
s8.ld
the
amount represents the value of

Cobalt and other ores taken out
of the country
The Congolese government an
nounced last nIght after a five

hour cabIDet meetmg that ,t had
decIded to dISSOCIate the UOIon
MIDlere du Haut Katanga from
the Societe Generale de Belqlque
to attack only the fIrst named

Kabul
Kandahar
GbaznJ
N Salang
Jalalabad

HIgh
9C 48F
14 60
1 34
1 34
19 66

Low
-8C
-5
-14
-17

17F
23
7

2

37

0

AT
, THE CINEMA
ARlANA CINEMA
At I 3 7 30 and 9 30 pm
American colour cmernascope film
In FarSI

TX.r T.rlf Glo4DiUTOU
PARK CINEMA;
At I 3 Band 10 pm Combmed
Italian and French colour cinema
scope film m FarSI

BAHIA
KABUL CINEMA
At 1 3 7 30 and 9 30 pm
Itaha,n colour film
DAMASCUS THIEF

NEW DELHI Jan

16

(INFA)-

In the make ot the first anmversary
o! the s grng of the Tashkent dec
larat on the Sovet Un on IS under
stood lo have m(ormall) suggested
to both tnd a and
Pakistan that
rer ewed efforts should be made by
the two countnes to secure norma
I sat on of relations
The Sov et Un on wh ch was a
w tness to the Declaration s re
porled lo have po nted out that t
w n welcome fresh elTorts both by
New Oelh and Rawalp ndl to pro
mote amlty on the sub conl nent
AccordIng to Tass news agency
the Ind an Pr e M n ster
Mrs
Ind ra Gandh n a telegram to the
Pr me M n ster oC the Sov et Un on
A ex e Kosy~ n has thanked him
and the USSR gov~nment for hav
ng arranged the Tashkent meet ng

TOKYO Jan
16 (Reuter)SIX people were kIlled and two
ll\Jured when a dawn fire Sun
day destroyed a two-storyed wo
~use 10

Kobe western Ja
,...., reported
Only one man aged 49 escaped the fIre whIch kIlled hIS fa
ther 66 hIS WIfe 45 and hIS four
sons aged 27 21 20 and 17 The
the f re also
destroyed
three
houses mak10g 20 people home
less

The government pubhshed two
decrees dated J llDUary 1 offICIal
ly abohshmg the Umon MIDlere
10 the Congb
the other takmg
over for the :Congolese state the
rIllhts of Union Mlmere m 13

NEW DELHI
Jan 16 (Reu
ter) -The preSIdent of 1nd,a s
Cow ProtectIOn CommIttee Swa

companIes operatIng

the Con

In

go

ml

Karpatrl~

Mahat a]

announc

ed Sunday he would go on a 12
day fast to support demands for
a ban on the slaughter of cows
whIch are sacred to Hmdus

The government

~so

announc

ed that It had deCIded to refer
Its fmanclal dIspute WIth Umon
Mmlere to International mstances

Besides the 7 500 mIllIOn Belg
Ian francs the Congolese govern
ment IS also claunmg the value

of Its IB per cent share
Un on Mm ere s

10

the

nterests outSIde

KUALA
LUMPUR
Jan 16
(Reuter) -MalaYSIan Smgapore
all"\yays hopes to open a new
weekly Comet Jet
service
to

Perth western AustralIa through
Jakarta 10 Apnl accordIng to go
vernment sources here

General plans

to expand the

ntly operated tw n state com
pany s routes to Perth Ta pa and
Tokyo and
Madl as
were an
nounced earher In the year
Accordmg to the sources
the
airline wants f rst to extend rts

Yesterday s announcement also
accuses the Un on MInlere of ha

vmg taken advantage of the post
ndependence seceSSIOn of Kalan
ga prov nce to take out of the

Congo thousands of mlihons

of

BelgIan francs and to Invest In
other countnes all the project It

accordmg to the
preSIdent M

Hong Kong Kuala Lumpur Sm
gapore run on lo Perth

n

the

south and then te TaIpeI n the
north

HA VANA

Jan

16

Accord ng to unof{ clal

(Tass)reports

85 people dIed n recent frosts
and and snowfalls n II states of
MeXICO

Thousands

are

left

HANOI WARNS THAILAND
(COfJltnued from page 1)

fhunderchiet and Phantom pilots
managed to bomb lmes of commu
n caUon storage areas and coastal
defences In the southern stretch o(
the country
In air acUon over the South a
Mar I e
Skyhawk was shot down
Saturday by V et Cong ground fire
n Guang Nam provmce some 26
mIles southeast of Da Nang
Early
yesterday
high altltude
B 52 Stratotortresses struck at sus
peeted mfiltratlon routes 10 Guang
Tr( provmce the most northerly in
South
V)etnam
about 40 mIles
northwest of the ancIent Buddhist
c ty of Hue
A Tass report lrom HanOI said
the South Vietnamese liberatlon
army thwarted a US pUnItlve ex
pedltlon 10 Beotre provmce by a
surprise attack on the enemy on
January 6
It quoted the

news agency

~

Third Plan Also Calls For Many
New Vdtational Training Courses

Il\l

US

and South V elnamese gov
ernme t forces cas alt es n Bentre
proVInce for the first week of Jan
ary are pUl at over 60U men
On January 13 tne Viet Cong
made a mortar attack on the pOSI
tons o( US Mar nes west of the
Chuiai aIr base 1n Quanguam pro
v nee Inll ctmg losses on the ene
m) Tass reported
In
New York
reports AP a
spokesman tor UN Secretary Gene
ral U Thant attacked a published
report th~t several
ASian envoys
argued With Thant over hiS aon
ten han that South VIetnam has no
great secur1ty Importance
The spokesman
told reporters
An account published thiS (Satur
day) morning at the meehpg that
took
place FrIday
between the
Secretar,Y.-Generat and sev.@fi As.4\I).
envoys
does not reflect the man
ner or the atmosphere of the meet

North Vietnamese Ing nOr the substance of the discus
reporting that !l1 '(IQlj)

this operation a US warship was"\., 't TIi~ env0y.s were of

FOl'ffiosa

set ablaze and oyer 100 am""r. IIlId
men disabled
On the same day IlberaUon army
troops together with lIUerrllIas at

Ji\j>an SO\lth j{orea Laos Mijlayala
tbe Phillpp'lnes and Thailand
The spok.,man saId that they ilad
soughf 1l1uCldaUon of views Thant

tacked four mIlitary

had expressed at a news conference

posts of the

SOllth VletnaIDese government and
ehmmated two intantry platoons

'l.'uesday

and Tbant had given a

rran1t elabornt on of his views

The

16

tIon that VISited Ind a

from

10

December

to the 900 000 tons which the Presl
dent authorised laIc an December
after rece vmg the delegation 8 preh
min ary report
There was no mdlcatlon however
that the PreSIdent would act on the
Dew recommendation
Immediately
and it was bel eved he would bold
off any deCISion unt 1 the results of
Rostow s two-week miSSion were In

(Reuter)-

Bostwana
page 2)

International Airline Sales Of
flee Is IllOklng for a
COUNTER AGENT
(Afghan nationaUty)
Good command of EngUsh
and/or general essential Air
line experience deslred but not
absolntely necessary Please apply PO B 273 KABUL

In 196? he was appomted sec
retary for Afr can of the D,V1S on
of Inter Church A d of the 'World
Counc 1 of Churches Geneva
He s the father of a lawyer
pract)cmg In London two doctors
one In Botswana
the other In
;:,outh Africa a teacher also In
South Afnca and a nurse work

ng In England HIS w fe Fneda
s WIth hIm here m the UnIted
States
The overwhelmmg maJonty

of

Botswana s populatIon of 548000
s Afncan With mlnontles
of
" hltes and ASians In sharp con
trast to South Africa and Rho
s a the government 5 policy IS non
raCial
Th s the Ambassador ex
pia ned d ffers from the multi raCial
poliCies of most Afr can countrIes
n that It mphes a non recognItIOn
of rae 31 d ITerenees

In add t on to Ambassador Ma
tthews the Botswana dlplomat,c
tea m here 'Consists of P P Make
be and C S Dambe both first
secretanes The government s roJ
n ster of state
for external af

fa rs M B L Nwako who respon
ded to welcome addresses In the
General Assembly when Botswa
'a was admItted to membershIp

Synthetics
(Contmued from paoe 3)
lals and yarns were unable
hide theIr uneaSiness caused

to
by

th s development
In additIOn
more and more hIghly durable
made theIr way to the foreground But the durablltty of
these matenals has had an nega
tlve effect on sales f,gures
Textlle manufacturers are
now stnv ng to smoothe out thIS
d,sadvantage by offenng new 1m
pulses that are adapted to feml
mne tastes ThiS was speCially apparent at thIS year s Interstoof

But even

10

a fIeld where.

new Haute Couture acts as a play

Collector's Items
(eonld from pogo 3)

Ae essor es add
J vel ness
and
s yle a a home and need cost very
I ttle
For pictures you t:an choose
(rom the enormous var ety of pnnts
and reproductIOns ava lable
You
<.:an express your
personality
by
d splay og somethlOg of parlicular
mterest to you
Most of Us treat
our walls too I m dly w th one piC
ture here and one there
But you
can make a v gorous usual mpaci
by group ng a m scellany of p ctures
logelhcr add art post cards
and
even some plaques and plales If you

WITH THE
ELECTION OF A
KING AND A QUEEN
FOR TABLES RESERVATION
PHONE AT 23295 in THE MOR
NING
from 8 am AND 1 pm

JUST ARRIVED

of situating

the market wh,ch they frequent
ly use

The propagatIon of new

fash on colours The person who
wears grass green today cannot
be cons dered up to date tomor

row when

purple

WIth yellow

stnpes s the dernler CTI
llnterstoff gams Its speCial ap
peal from its combination of bUSJ
ness and charm ThIS year agam It
was an onentatlOn fair of the
first rate trade faIr an early SIgna
fIrst rate trade fair an early SIgnal
of new fashIon tendencu~s and

fmally a rehable barom!!'ter for
the future development of the
IDternatlonal
textile
mdustry

I ke

Other toul:hes that can make a
home out of a sparsely fum shed
room nelude personal treasures d s
around
the
played del:orahvely
room
Nervous non collectors are
ant tQ th nk In terms of first cd
tons or rare porcehne or glass But
the objects to be collected need noC
be rare or precIous They can Just
as eaSily be modern t:hma
plates
pottery cats matchbox labels
or
paper weights
But he
warnedvhat may beg n as a desperate bld
to fill up some blank spac;e on
shelves or against walls can qUIckly
grow oto an advanced case of "Col
leclor s mama I
A final gJpsy s warOlng It IS the
eaSiest thIng In the world when fur

,

the

style of already eXIsting fashIOn
trends the textile manufacturers
still have a means

CLUB

NIGHT OF THE KINGS

where several fashion tendenCIes
detennlnIDg factors for the mar
ket situatJOn ran parallel to one
another and that season caused
differences contmue to decrease

the nalton s capItal cIty
TINENTAL PRESS)

(CON

FRENCH

ON JANUARY
19 FROM 830
pm AT THE FRENCH CLUB

woven fabncs made of synthetic
fibres and natural yarns
have

has smCe returned to Gaberones

ANNUAL KABUL GOLF CLUB
Dinner and Danee
with
lIve music by
The Esquires
Vocals by 'The Qulritones
(All from Peshawar)
at Baghe BaJa 8 P M till 1 A M
Ticket 200 Afs per person
Can be obtained from
Afghan Tourist Bureau
ASTCO COMPANY
Miss Boorkbanit, US Embassy
USAID Staff Heuse

IJ

DAN.SH BUTrER
DANISH SALAMI
HAM ROLL and PORK
DANISH BACON
SAUERKRAUT and FRANKS
HOT DOG and LUNCHEON
WIDE ASSORTMEN1' OF
ENGLISH BISCUITS
YOU GET ALL TH~SE
QUALITY
FOOD

PLUS

SAVING

AT

AZI Z
SUPER MARKET
·COMPARE OUit PRICES·'

~

THE GOETHE INSTITUTE KABUL PRESENTS

have spent far too much on one
room and that there IS not enougb

money left for the others

Do as the

professJOnal decorators do even on
thelT generous budgets-ma~e an
magmary estimate for
each Item
and stick as closely as poSSible to
It If you overspend on one Item
try to economIse on one or two

others until your hudget balances

Rad~o

Wind Instrument Quintet
In a concert of works

fro~

Roes:>ler,
c

agalD

Mozart, Rossini, Bozza,
• REPRESENTATIVE WANt-ED
BunNG <REPRESENTATIVE
WANTED EX MJIjJTARY OFFI
em PREFERRED EXCELLENT OPPORTU!'!ITY W1UTE
F~DERAL EQUlPl\IENT LTD
92$ B~AYNE ~~VD MIAMI
FLORrllA 11 S A

an~'

Hindemith

8 f.M. Thursday, Ja""111')' 19, 1967

,
Radio Afghanistan Auditorium

Khartoum TUcal

counCil

10

rent:e on January 22 and 23 repre
sentatlves of national freedom frOin
hunger campAlgn committees
wIll
d scuss action bemg taken by offi
cia) and volunteer bodies as well
as the role which youth orgaOlsa
tons can play 10 economIC and so
cal dcvelopment

Nigeria Marks
Coup Anniversary
Document GIves Account
LAGOS Jan 17

<Reuter) -

NI

geria yesterday marked the first an
nlversary of the mlhtary revolt which
swept away CIVIlian rule With the
pub1 cahan of the first offiCial ac
count of the milItary coup and the
S Ibscquent year of upheaval
The account contained n a book
cal1crJ Nlgena 1966 was
released
Sunday by Ihe federal mill
here
tary government
The document dates Nlgena s tur
mOil from a plot by mamly eastern
'bo officers planned Originally 10
take place as far back as 1964 and
finally put mto operation on Janu

The Director General of
FAO
Dr B R Sen Will present the re
glonal t:onfereoce With a pohcy
statement on the regIon s unsausfac
tory food and agr cultural Situation
and on measures needed (0 Improve
t He w It also address the openlDg
sessIOn of Ihe ant hunger campaIgn
meet ng
The conference Will diSCUSS
the
r Ie of FAO s nfenslve world plan
for agr cultural development and Its
beanng 0 reg anal problems
The
plan nOw 10 preparal on ~s aimed
at provld ng CQuntnes With Informs
tIOn on whal the r populat on trade
and product On levels are 1kely to

ary 15 1966
The book asslgns a role n the
coup to Major General J T U
AgUyl Irons the
eastern officer
who became military head of state
and was subsequently killed 10 last
July s northern led milItary uprising
It also imphcates the prescot mt
htary governor of eastern Nigeria
L eutenant Colonel Odumcgwu OjU
kwu who at tbat time commanded
the mlhtary garrison at Kana nor
thethern N gena
But ne ther Ironsl nor
OJuk wu
are In the list of ch ef plotters
After relatIng details of the subse
quent mlhtary mutmy 10 July and
later arih-easlern (Jots In northern
Nlgena It states It should be em

phaslSed that had the mCldents

be n 1975 and 1985 and thus

Counlnes represented at the con
ference are Afghanistan Iran Iraq
Jordan KuwaIt Lebanon
Libya
Pak stan Saudi Arabia
Somalia

Sudan Syria
he Yemen
K ngdom

General

course "(here the plot allegedly was

and leaders kIlled as happened to
the Federal Pr Die MIDlSter AlhaJ
S r Abubakar Balewa 10 Lagos nor
thern Prem er Sir Ahmadu Bello n

Ak ntola

western PremIer In Ibandan
All available nformallon
ndl
cotes that there was In fact no 10
dlcatron 10 carry OUt the plan in
Enugu eastern Nlgena and Benin
caprtal-where
I bos
the midwest
were In control of the CIVil an gov
eroment
In Its account of the July milItary
uprising the book emphas ses the
view that thiS was a revenge mutiny
sparked off by fears of eastern dommatlon and by rumours thai there
were Ibo pJans to finish the un
m natIng the remaIDlhg
non Eastern ongm

Home News In Briel
KABUL
Jan 17 (Bakhtar)A group of 21 teachers from var
IOUS schools left Kabul yesterday
for a two month study tour of
the Ph Itpp nes
KABUL Jan 17 (Bakhtar)Ghulam Sarwar Kohlstan
a
technIC an of rural

development

department left KaOttI for rndla
yesterday under a Colombo Plan
programme to Inspect handlcrafts
institutIOns

KABUL
Jan 17 (Bakhtar)Dr Mlr Haldar Hesaml and Dr
Abdul Hadl Mahmood of the Tu
berculosls InstItute
left Kabul
Monday for DeIhl to participate

a two week semmar on tuber

In

culoSIS

KABUL
Jan 17 (Bakhtar)Abdul Kayoum Wardak Dr Say
ed Alef Shah and Abdul HaJ tea
chers at the Colleges of SCIence
and
Medlc10e
left Kabul for
Ind a Monday
to spend
four
month In Bombay observmg the
use

of radiO- Isotopes

KABUL Jan 17
The secohdary

17
(AP)-Consul
tatlons are underway between five
African states for a little summit
meetIng In Cairo to deal mamly
with the RhodeSian Issue
an offi
clal UAR spokesman saId Sunday
The consultations are td fix a date
for the meetJDg expected to mate
nalise wlthm
two
months
the
spokesman added
Plans for the meetmg of UAR
Algena
LIberIa
Tanzama an<\
Mah were reported last week by the
Catro newspaper AI Gumhurleb

CAIRO Jan

Pnce Af 3

Leeward Islands
To Be Autonomous
LONDON Jan
17 (DPA)F,ve terrItorIes ID the West In
dl es known. as the Leeward Islands WIll WIthdraw from BntIsh
colomal status wlthm the next
seven weeks and
become auto
nomons states aSSooIated WIth
Bntam
Implementation of the canst!
tutlons for the Islalld terrttorles
of Antigua Dommlca
Grenada
Samt Kitts-NeVIs-Anguilla and
Samt LUCia were annuonced by
the BrItIsh government Monday
The fIve new states WIll exer
cJse full self admlDlstratlon and
only foreIgn and defence poltey
WIll remaIn 10 London shands
The speCial 1Onovatlon 10 thiS
form of

constitution

IS

that

the

,sland states have the
nght
at
any
tIme
umlaterally
to
abohsh
the
aSSOCIatIOn
lInk
WIth
Brltam
and
obtam
complete
IDdepen
dence should they so deSIre
Fur Antigua and SalOt Kitts
Nev,s Angulla Statehood Day
WIll be February 2:l For Domm\
ca and
SalOt LucJa It Will be
March I and for grenada March
3

W th the 1OtroductlOn of the
new constitutIOns the Islands WIll
be known as the West IndlQn
ASSOCiated Scates
Meanwhile

to

Nassau

dod

by PremIer
Lynden
o P ndlIng began rulIng the
Br t sh colony of Bahamas Mon
day
It marked the f,rst time that
the Bahama slands where 85 per

cent of the people are nonwhIte
had negro rule Plndl10g whose
ProgressIve LIberal Party scored
a surplsmg election surge last

week called It a 'New Era
P ndhng
36-year-<>ld lawyer
named h,mseli to the Important
post of MIDlster of Tounsm and
Development He saId he would
stnve to mtenslfy
the already

Umted Arah Repl\l>- '" bnsk tOUrist flow to

France

and

Uruted

whose prinCIpal
and sea

these Islands
assets are sun

ment of the M DIsh")' of Educaton has launched a hIm show
progl amme

Syr an Ambassador George Tomeh
announced hiS government s dec SlOn
after he had delIvered It Monday
afternoon to Secretary General U
Thant Speak ng on behalf ot hiS
government Tomeh saId they ac
cept Without any condJtion the pro
posal of the chlet of staff (of the
UN Trut:e
SuperVISIOn Orgamsa
t on) to hold an emergency meetlOg
of the Israel Syri~ mIxed armlstJce
comm 55 0
Tomeh s letter to U Thant sa d
Syr a has always been ready to at
tend meet ngs ot the commission
He added
LikeWise the agenda
proposed by the chief of staff for
thIS emergency
or extraordinary
meet ng s fully agreeable to my
government
israel s
ambassador
Michael
Comay told a news con terence after
he I ad lalked v th the Secretary
General that
Israel accepted the
proposal n pnnc pie w thout pre
Jud ce to Israel s long standing pos t on that the omm ss on has no
competence to deal w th matters m
the clem)1 to. Ised zone He said hIs
govern me It d d so WIth the under
stand 109 that the corom 5S on meet
ng yauld have a 11m ted agenda to
be agreed po

Israel
has not part clpated 10
plenary meebngs of the comnuSSlon
s nce 1951 although It has taken
part In some emergency meetmgs as
recently as 1958 59
In Jerusalem
Israeli
Foreign
Mm ster Abba Eban saId hiS gov
ernment would not put up With
Synan acts of aggress on along
Israel 5 northern frontier but at the
same t me stressed Israel s readmess
to dISCUSS direct With Syr an representatlves cultivatIon of the fields
n the demIhtarised zone
He said in a VA ce Q( Israel in
terview that culhvatlOn of thiS area
was not connected With Synan ag
reSSlOn as stressed by UN Secretflry General U Thant II) hiS letter
Sunday to the Secunty CouncIl
In another interView th s hme
With tore go JournalIsts Eban said
Israel did not Intend to demand a
Secunty CounCil meetmg
In Damascus a ForeJgn MInistry
spokesman said the government held
Israel responsJble for any attack on
SyrIan terrItory and stressed
Its
determmatIon to beat back any such
attack
He announced that the Fore gn
M nlstry had now received the tex.t
of U Thant s appeal to Damascus to
exerc se moderahon

US Hits InduStrial Targets
Near Hanoi In Latest Raids
SAIGON January 17 (Reuter) ~
United States aircraft yesterday bombed a maJor storage site 14
mnes north of Banol In a resumption of hombing raids in the
Industrial areas around the North Vietnamese capital

for students now on

theIr w nter holIday FIlms WIll
be screened 10 Malalal
Alsha
Rabla Nelat Hablbla and Nader
la schools Saturdays
Mondays
and Wednesdays at 10 AM

SOOn weather whIch blanketed

KABUL Jan 17 (Bakhtar)Two Sov,et archeologIsts delIver
ed lectures and showed sbde. on
the 4th to 7th century rebcs
found
10 Central
ASIa at the
Youth Club In the Kabul Publtc
L,brary yesterday
The archeologIsts are members
of a delegatIOn wh,ch has lust rC'turned to Kabul after an expedl
tlon to Northern Afghamstan

Kabul

the CIty has

tbe

baSIC CIVIC amemtles
such as safe
drmklOg water and runmng water
The electriCity supply is adequate
and essentJal commodities such as
m lk and eggs are plentiful
But while drlvmg from Keshke

Nakhod to Bast a distance of 50
mlles one so attention IS fOrCIbly

KABUL Jan 17 (Bakhtar)The servllance teams of the m'!
drawn
to the $urroundlngs-vast
lana eradication department JD
Parwan province
have made • desert areas
Wben I VIsited the valley 13
300
laboratory
tests
durmg
years ago the SUn
scorc;hed the
the last month
There are now
35 sUfVllance workers

260 000

square

kilometres area

•

ago
About $100 mllfton has been pour
ed nto the valley-which is irrl
gated by two mall). r vers-the Hel
mand from Unal In the HazaraJat
and the Arghandab which begins
In the central mountams of Afgba
mstan Khashrode Farahrode Khas
pasrode and Dud and Tamak rIvers
arf! tnbutarles ot the maIO rivers
There is no doubt that much has
been neh eved In the way of bring

Paris Recognises
Bonn View On US
Troops In Europe

also Sighted North VIetnamese MIg
flghters but no air battles were ce
ported a milItary spokesman s81d

No detaIls of bomb damage to Ha
GJa 0 I sIte from yesterday s raids
were yet available Ihe spokesman

sa d

BONN Jan 17

In a day of IOtense bombmg over
North Vetnam Sunday
Amenean
planes flew a lotal of 94 miSSions
to str ke ra Iway yards and br dges
and radar sites north and west of
HanOI
At the Vet Tn ra Iway yards 31
m les northeast Of Hanm
F 105
Thunderchlef
fighter bombers flew
through flak from mass ve 100 mllh
metre radar controHed anti alfcraft
guns as they d ved to the attack un
leashmg
750 pound bombs
The
planes reported several
secondary
explOSIons from the ra lway yards

day Prcs dent Charles de Gaulle of
Francc rccognIsed the West German
v cw that U S troops are needed n

Europe
But K esmger told n news confe
rence some differences on future relations With the United States cropped up dunng hiS talk With de
Gaulle In Pans Frtday and Satur

day
He gave no dcta Is He sa d that
the Un ted States represents ts own
nterests n
and that t must
be exam ned to what extent these
eo nClde with those of Ihe European
countr es
Asked whelher de Gaulle made
any alternate s ggesl on when preon
senled w Ih the Gcrman vew
U S troops n Eur pe
K eSlngcr
sa d
No he rccogn sed the Ger
m n vew
A. ked f he ntcnds 10 mediate
bClween
France and the
Un ted
Slates K es nger sa d
we are ready
for any good serVlt:e but we don t
vanl 10 be arrogant
France does not stand In the way
of future development o{ US-West
Germany relat ons
Kles nger said
May be we can help overcome
tenSIOns between France and
the
United States he sald

Eut.

They left an 800 foot (about 250

Another

flIght of Thunderchlefs

meanwhile attacked four surface
to-a r miss Ie radar s tes 15 mIles
west of Hano destroYlOg one and
damagIng another
MeanwhIle UnHed States Secretary of State Dean Rusk said yester
day the UOited States would
not
stop the bombJOg pf North Vietnam
until t knew whal effect thiS would
have on the cOl,lrse of the war
There are plenty
of ways 10
WhICh HanOI could make known to
Us what the effect would be
he
said
Rusk made h s comments to re
porters after a closed seSSlOn of the
Senate Foreign Relations Committee
In which he was quest oned for four
ijaurs on
V etnam
China
and

Wilson Convinces
Italy On EEC Plan
ROME
Jan 17
(AP) -BrI
t sh Pr me MIDlster Harold W,l
son was reported Monday Dlght
to have WIped out any I ngenng
Italian doubts on Bnta n s smce

nty m seekmg entry to the Com
mon Market

Infonned sources saId that W,I
son and Foreign Secretary Geor
ge Brown came out of nearly SIX

NATO
Asked by reporters about the de
mands for a halt In the bomb ng
Rusk sa d Hano knows we II stop
the bomblOg If we get some 3SSU
rances from them
General

Wheeler

109 ralds aga nst North Vietnam as

an mtegral lOdlspensable part
of
Amer can operations n
Southeast

Asa
Wheeler s comment
n a
news
conference on hIS recent v sil to the
war zone was a clear IDdlcatIon the
UOited States has no present plans
to t:all off the air attacks
As for the controversy over CIVI
!Jan deaths result ng from the aIr
ra ds Wheeler declared that every
human effort IS made to hold CI VI
han casualues to an absolute mlOl
mum n both Soulh Vietnam and
North Vietnam
He said he bad no figures on the
number of c v han deaths
whIch
have resulted from Amer can
alr
attacks
In general Wheeler ga ve a rather
opt m sl c report on rmhtary
progress n Vietnam although he sa d

t WIll be a

long d llicuh war

In my opinion he asserted the
enemy has lost whatever chance he

cull vallon
tog the desert under
More than
dUJTlng
these years
50 000
acres of land s presently
bemg rr gated
Greater efforts are under yay to
br ng another 80 000 acres of land
n the area under culttvation wh eh
as the remnants ot old canals show
was Irrigated for a long hme hund
reds at years ago Why the farmers
Left their lands IS something WhICh
the hlstonans shll puzzle over but
It s certaln that for some reason
agnculture became unprofitable and
the nhabltants were forced to leave
theIr homes
To get perspechve on the proJect whIch should be contlnued now
that a fantastIc sum has already
been mvested In it one
should
ask himself what per cent of the
work done and the money spent on
Contd on page 4

hours of talks w th Prem,er AIda
Mora and top Ital an leaders can
v nced they had scored a success
10 outlinmg Br tal n s case
•

Sources saId the ItalIans felt
that WIlson s replIes to detaIled
QuestIOns on how Bnta n would
go about the actun 1 neg-at atlOns

chairman

of the V S
Jo nt Chiefs of
Staff Monday defended U S bomb

(AP) --cbancel

lor Kurt Georg K eSlOger said Mon

metres) column of black smoke b I
lOWing over the yards as they turn
ed for home the spokesman sa d
The three flights of Thunderch cfsant a rcraft s tes protectmg the V et
Tr yards
Amer can p lots reported the V ct
Tn yards on a rna n ra lway route
lnto Ch oa were protected by anh
a rcraft fire
ranging from
small
automatic weapons to the 100 mil
melre guns-Iargcst
used by
the
North Vretnamese

By A Stall Writer

Unlike

fConld on pogo 4)

tar

A Valley Full Of Surprises And Problems
makmg travelhng difficult The heat
IS the same
The mlsconceptlons
about the valley still eXIst There
are two extreme VIews about the
valley those who think that the
Helmand Valley project is a tallure
and those who thInk that it lS a
one hundred per cent success There
are few who have views somewhere
fl between of
the multi purpose
project which was launched 20 years

In

gets 10 the IOdustnal area through
this month
the American
pilots

Helmand In Perspective:
TI e Kabul Ttl tes beg s a
senes of arucle5 on the Het
a d Valley today wntten by
one of our staff wr ters who
Vls1ted the area last week ..
To v s t the
Helmand
Valley
after 13 years IS a surprise
The
t ny cosy and clean city ot Bost
has grown by leaps and bounds

may have bad for military victory
South Vietnam
I have no partlcular apprehen
Slon Chma IS gomg to enter thiS con

Tbe raid agamst the Ha G,a storage Site was the first SlDce last De
cember 5
Dnvmg through g~ps In the mOD

(Bakhtar)-

educatIOn depart

officers of

AFRICANS CONSULT
ON RHODESIA

(JADI 27 1345 S H )

UNITED NATIONS January 17Syria and Israel with certain reservations have accepted Secret
tary General U Thant's proposai for an emergency meeting of the
Israel Syria lDlXed armistice commission to deal with recent bor
der clashes between the two countries

Irons took two steps apparently to
assist the January coup
He changed the venue of a baltle
hatched from northern to western
Niger a and grouped together all the
officers mvolved n the plot by as
s gnlOg them to the COurse
He arranged postmgs so that on
eve of the Jahuary coup four out
of five battalions of the Nigerian
army were under the t:ommand of
Ibo officers 10 faclhtate commands
In case members of the army revolt
ed against the coup
The document states. that Colonel
OJukwu ~e zed Kano airport on
J aouary 15 and asked the em r of
Kano to broadcast hiS supporl of
the new government
before even
General Ironsl announced the tak
ng oVer of the federal government
In Lage" from the CIVil government
The book attnbutes a firm eastern
lbo tr bal character to the January
coup which was at the tirtle proclaImed as a m I tary non trtbal at
tempt to sweep away all c villan po
I t1clans
The document dismiSses claims
made by the plotters that power was
10 be seized In all regional capitals
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Syria, Israel Agree To Mixed
Armistice Commission Session

of

January IS not occurred the subse
quent tragic events In the country
wouJd certainly have been aVOided

AccordlDg to the book

to

g ve thcm a framework useful
In
drawmg up or adaptmg thclr na
Ilona I and regional plans In
the
hghl of Ihe world pJcture

complet<d Job of January 15 by elI

The We8t German

ROME Jan 17 (OPA) -Etrorta
to Improve agnculture and the aupply of food In countrIes of the Near
East WIll be tbe sublect of a con
ference to be held from January 24
to February 2 in Khartoum Sudap
AgrIcultural leaders from the re
glon WIll meet m the 18th regional
conference for the Near East caUed
by the Food and Agnculture Orga
msatlOn of the UnIted NatIons The
meetmg place IS tbe headquarters of
north Kbartoum
ImmedIately precedJng the confe

Kaduna and chIef S L

mshmg on a budget to lind tbal you

\

a

went 10 the Wh Ie House last week
and suggested tbat Ibe extra aUoca
t on would help fill gralD needs unt,l
mId 1967 II would be In addItIon

Bntlsh PrIme
M mster Harold
Vv Ison fl""w mto Rome Sunday
I)
probe the chances of BntIsh
entrv mto the Common Market

(Contd fro

recommendatIOn

JANUARY 17

Afghanistan To
Patiicipate In
FJlO Conference

the

Informed

Ihree member CongressIonal delega

nnw slowly flS ng
snow dnfts
st II block traff c n many
areas
Th s s staled In a Prensa La
t na report from MeXICO city

ROME Jan

departed

IndIa

homeless The frosts bave destro
yed a numbet' of crops
Even WIth the temperature

]0

the Congo

As Rostow

sources confirmed a report that PreSident Johnson had received a new
recommendation tbat he allocate
about I 7 millIon tons of Araln to

WORLD NEWS IN BRIEF

and Its Subsldlanes

LoUIS Wallef amount to about
200800 mIllIon BelgIan francs
more than 20 times
lts inItial
pltal

H.gh and low temperature In
the last 24 hours

PRELIMINARY SCHOOLS
TO 'SERVE 560,000

to coordmate
mtemational efforts
to help meet India S uf,:;enl gram
needs

where more than
This Is not a picture of the spring in Kabul The orange tree n J alalabad
(Photo Moqlm
eir
three
day
Eid
vacations
Is
full
of
ripe
oranges
40 000 holIdays m akers s pent th
Kabul TImes)

statements of Its

Kabul temperature at 1 30
p m Monday 7 celsIUS 43 Faren
helt

TUESDAY

WASHINGTON Jan 16
(Reu
ter) -The US Under Secretary of
Slate for Pohtlcal AffaIrS Eugene V
Rostow left Sunday on a globe-e1r
cbng tour of at least eIght capitals

prof ts whIch

Forecast for tomorrow con
tinned partly cloudy WIth chance
of snow in the north

Vol V No 243

I

I

for entIy were exhaust ve and
pos t ve
It appeal ed to be a rosy start
to a cruc al senes of meet ngs by
the Br tons a med
at sound ng

out the

s x

Common

members on the

Market

posslblhty

BritIsh membershIp
But tempermg the

of

reported

mood of optimIsm on both Sides
was what WIlson and Brown face
when they go on next to Pans

to meet \V th PreSIdent Charles
de Gaulle of France who earlIer
s ngle handedly vetoed Bnt sh en

try

Jordan To Boycott
Arab League
CAIRO Jan

t7

(DPA) -Jordan

v 1 bo) cott all tuture Arab League
neet ngs deal ng WIth resolut ons
of the last Arab summit conference
Arab League sources saId here yes
terday
The Jordanian government representatlves w 11 therefore stay away
from the Arab League finance nun
sters conference due to be held on
F ebr ary 11
Jordan
v Il also refram trom
pa t clpatmg 10 the meetmg of the
Aral.) Defence CounCil opemng m
Ca ro on Feburay 14
The Arab League secretDr at
general has nohfied the member
(;0 ntJ: es about Jordan s decls on
The Arab finance mm sters are to
d scuss the financial situahon of the
Arab
Supreme Q!)mmand
the
Palest ne Llberahon
Orgamsation
and the dlverslOn of Jordan wa\erall projects pnd organIsations decid
ed upon by Arab summit meetIngs

Maiwandwal's
Appointments
...

Yesterday Prime Minister
Mohammad Hashim Malwandwal
presided over the weekly cabinet
ml!lOting
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PUBLISHING AGENCV

International Cooperation In Science
taken research 10 nuclear reactors
Another
agency the Euratom or the European Atomic
Energy Community duffitg Its eight years of
eXIStence has been able to do a commen~able
Job In the field of nuclear research Its work Is
hlgbly appreciated In the spheres of nuclear
protection supply of nuclear fuel safeguards
to prevent misuse of fissionable material etc
The fact that Euratom has $% 000 mlllion for
Its second five year pl,n (1963 67) means that
.t will acquire further knowledge In the lIeld
Apparently cooperation between the already
developed nations Is on the Increase but not
with the developing countries which are badly
10 need of guidance and assistance Undoubted
Iy there are several areas In which cooperation
Will be highly useful Through the use of nu
clear energy production of some gralns-In
cludlng rlce-<:ould be raised Protectmg crops
agamst pests IS one use of the atom There
are human aliments which can be treated with
.sotopes

Despite the fact that we live m a period of
mternatlonal entente and comparatively one of
peace and security international cooperation m
science and technology Is not satisfactory Such
cooperation becomes all the more Imperative
If we comprehend ItS value In promoting the
good of mankind Cooperation m this lIeld will
speed the progress of developing natIOns draw
the community of man closer Increase under
standing among the masses of the people of
thiS planet and divert matenal and money
from war to channels for peaceful use of nu
clear energy ThiS would m the long run make
a non proliferation treaty and complete and
umversal disarmament possible And It Is onlY
through mternatlonal cooperation In the sclen
tdlc field that the developing nations will be
able to put the aid they are reeelvmg from the
advanced natIOns to good use
Western European natIOns seem to be 1m
provmg bilateral and multdateral projects for
mternatlonal research and sCientlllc progress
The Coneorde project after ItS completion Will
give both France and the Umted Kingdom
supersonic plan, for carrymg passengers The
political commJttee of the CounCil of Europe
has already approved plans for mcreased co
operatIOn among the member nations The
European Orgamsatlon for Nuclear Research
(CERN) With Its 13 members has undertaken
extensive plans m the field of nuclear studies
In 1966 With a total budget of 170 million SWISS
francs the organisatIOn was able to raise the
level of mformatlon needed m the field The
sCientists now working On the project It IS
saId have as much knowledge m the field as
their counterparts 10 the countnes that have
developed nuclear weapons
Slmdarly the 18 members of the European
Nuclear Energy Agency have Jomtly under

j

These are some of the few mstances which
offer golden opportunities for cooperation
This
cooperation can also have another
aspect Talk of a bram dram from the develop
109 countries to the developed nations Is In the
air The causes of such a drain which In the
long run will have a profound Impact upon the
development of the poor countries must be un
derstood InternatIOnal agencies m cooperation
With the developmg countries could prOVide
the means and Implements to stop this brain
dra n
Man s supenorlty and mferlOnty seem to
he m knowledge
Since knowledge has no
boundanes every attempt should be made to
hnng men closer JDtellectually ThiS will lead
toward peace and prospenty for all

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
I lui ca res an editor a

Today
n

leave

governmen

offic als

The attendance

u ent y

annual

egulauons

n fo ce g ant eve y gOY

e nment offie al 20 days of leave fo

est and eerea on

Th s s a leave

wh ch can be ca r cd ave f om onc
An offic al hus
yea to the nex
an have a lange vacatIon dur Dg
he nex t yea f he does no use h s
ea ve of he p ev ous yea
The ed tor a sa d th s 5 a
gh
bu whe e s an offic al 10 go tospend h s vaca on Hotels are out
of the quest on no only because they
ate beyond an ave age
offic al s
means bu also because they are ge
ne a Iy s tuated along the
rna n
h ghways and crowded places where
t s mposs ble 0 rest Unless some
a rangcment s made no one s I kely
a bendi f am the r annual leave
so a 0 ea Iy es ore the energy
The cd 0 al sugge ed ha each M
n y y and establ sh ec eat ona
en S and clubs n app op ate pa ts
uf he coun y so tha offic als on
eave could go he e w th he r fa
m I es and make use of he fac I es
Na u ally I sa d such
ava lable
a p ogramme w 11 equ re funds
The funds m gh be go ten by de
due ng a small pc en age of offi
als man hly sala e and putt og
n a pens on fund a he M n s
y of F nance
Th
fund
auld
hen ofTe loans to va ous
e
y og fa ('slab I sh s h
nd e ea anal cen es

\

su e a smoo h flow of essent al com
mOd t es nto the cap al Qnd a he
po pula on cent es dur ng the w n
e man h
Yes1e day
Ht?ywud ca es
an
cd to aJ on the Peace Co ps Vol un
eers
I
was the late Un ted
Sate
P es den
John F
Ken
nedy who first IhougHt up the
dea of ha v ng Amer can Peace
Co ps Volunteers se ve n develop
ng counlr es and ass s
them n
he p ocess of development Th s
n t a ve led a he counlr eli such a.s

•

WORLD PRESS
Pol e h oughou

Ye e day s Is a} a ell a Ie e
s gned Sayed Moham
o he d 0
mad Anwa
sugges ng ha
he
depa men
g a n
p ocw ernen
ega d og
hould ev se s po cy
flou coupons
As h ngs s and a
he p esc" eve y gove "men offi.
a
ge
c gh
ee s
Rou
ve y mon h
(abou
60 kg)
Th s
he w tc
feels
not
because
\\
ank ng
offi
fa
c als a e gene ally young peop e
who do no have many mouths to
feed wh e the h ghe
ank ng offi
c als ha ve a onge serv ce ecord
and also mo e members n the r-fa
m I es The let e suggested that
s n e he au ho t es ssue coupons
n aceo dance w h the number of
fam y membe each offic al has a
feed
..Anolhe c e n he arne ssue
of he pape asked he mun c pal and
gra n pr:ocuremen author t es what
a rangernents they have made to en

ADVERTISING BATES

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

c

FOREIGN
Quart.rly
Half Y.arly

hough much es s ance
Facts have proved that he strug
gle be ween the proletar an evolu
ona y I ne eprcsenled by Cha
man Mao and the bourgeo s eae
ona y I ne no only ex sIs w th n
he a my bu s sharp and compl
ated
I
s a fact that n au
a my
he e ar~ a handful of persons
n
author ty ak ng the cap tal 5t oad
and an
e~ emely
few d ehards
ng ng a he bou geo s react ana y
nc

Acco¥aing to th" EConomic Co
ope<alloD While Paper eDtill~ 'Th.
PreseDt SItuation of Economic Cooperat on and lis Problem Points1966 aDDounced by the M,DIStry of
InternaloDal Trail' aDd Industry of
Japan on Octol>e< 20 1966
the
amount of JapaDese <CODomlC aId
reached $414 mllllon In 1965 (net
amouDI repayable m five or more
years)
Th s figure repraeD~ a 69 per
c'DI ncr~ase ov.r sui:ti aid exteDded
n the precedmg year aDd JapaD
n th 8 respect raDktd fifth amoog
the member nabons of the Develo~
ment Ass stance Commtttee (DAC)
n the Organisat on for Econom c
Cooperat on and Development
The rat 0 of Japan. econom c aId
to ts nat anal Income has now Tlsen
to 062 per ceDt (Jf the amount of
economic a d with payments defe....
red fo more thao a y.ar IS mclud
ed he total would come to 5485 6
m II 00 00 the new DAC bas.. and
Is rat a '0 the nahonal mcome
would ncrease to 0 74 per ceDt)
Some 677 per ceDt of JapaD s
ccollom cad was extended to coun
lIes n the As aD region whll. 171
pc cent was prOVIded to couotnes
n Central and South America 8 1
per cent to European countries 2.8
per cent to Afr can nat ons sod 0 I
per cent to others
One of the ch ef character st co of
Japan s econom c aid In 1965 was
that the Government s yen
loans
wh ch had lotalled $49 I m II on n
the p eced ng year more than doub
cd 0 $ <1 9 m 1 on
Ana he fcalu e was thai whereas
h ther 0 Ind a and Pak stan
had
been the pr nc pal nat ons to wh ch
Jtnesc yen loans had been po
v d s m la loans were pledged to
F nnosa South Korea and I an n
1965 In 1966 loans were also pro
m sed a Afghan sian Ceylon
In
dones a Uganda Yugoslav a
Tan
Zan a anirl Kenya nd cat ng that
he numbe of count es
ece Vlng
such oans t om Japan s OCTeas
ng consp cuously
Acco d ng to the Wh te Paper a
second ma 0 charaete st c of Ja
pan s econom ass stance s the d
ve s ficat on of the can ents of such
a d
Fa example J npan has
eaxed cond Ions n that nterest on
the yen oans wh ch had averaged
56 pe cen pc annum n 1964 was

Up Economic Coo~ratioR
reduced to 4 4 per cent per anDum
n 1965",
1\180 th~ types of goods whIch
had been extended as a d chaDged
Th.y ceDt.red on heavy mach Dery'
but now they IDclude textil.s fert
I sers and other cODsum.r goods
A thud cbaracle< SIlC of Japan s
economIc ad 1S a CODSplCUOUS 11\
crease m the amount of loans be Dg
prov ded to
DelghbounDg
Ast.aD
couDtnes
For example Japan bas partlcl
pated a the foreIgn exchaDge Opera
tlonal fund for Laos provlde<I loans
10 Formosa extended economIc rooperat 00 gratIs 10 the South Korea
and aloa proVIded 10Dg term low
ntcrest loans to that country and
nvested 520Q mllhon to the recently
establ sl1ed
ASIan
Development
BaDk
When Japan s econom cad In
1965 s claSSIfied by Iype
th.
amount of grants on a bUateral
bas s ncreased from the 5687 m I
1on of the precedmg year to $822
m II on while
10Dg term
credns
(d rect loans refinance aod def.r
ed payment exports) rose
from
$127 I m II 00 to 52269 m II on
Overseas
nvestments
made
by
Japan n 1965 also Increased trom
$39 6 m II on n the precedIng year
to $87 4 m IhoD
OUI of the 100g term cred ts ex
ended by Japan n 1965 Govern
ment loans repayable n more than
five years nclud ng refinanc ng ere
d ts ncreased from the preced og
year s $49 I m ilion to SI149 m I
on
On the othe hand payments on
consol dat on ered ts rose to $29 2
m II on n 1965
from the m nus
figu e of SII 6 n the p ecedlng year
H oweve the e was a sl ght dec
ne n the extens on of p va e de
fc cd expo t cred 15 f om the $896
m II on of the preced ng year to
$828 m II on n 1965 Th s was due
ch efly to the fact that a substan
al volume of deferred
payment
goods 10 Indones a had nOI
been
sh pped because of the pol teal ns a
b I y of thaI counlry n 1965
On a mult late al bas s Japan s
ceo nom cad n 1965 totaled $3 7
m II on 0 gran s to tbe Un ted Na
ons he As an Product v ty Orga
n sat on and other
nternat anal
0 gan sat ons
Japan also
nvested
a 0 al of $13 8 m II on n the Inter

nat anal Fmance CorporatioD The
lotal a d ilr thiS field
iberetore
amount.d tb $175 m II on
•
The charllclerlstlco of Japanese
eCODOm c aId as classIfied by relPODS
was that the bulk of Governmeilt
a d and pr Vlte economic coopera
t 00 was exteDded to couDtriea 10
As a 0 1965 Private JapaDese m
vestm.nts were conceDtrated chieOy
iD Latin American countries while
deferred paymeDt expo" credJts
were pro" ded ch .fly to i!uropean
countr es
WIth regard to the scale of Japa
nesc
lechn cal cooperation
the
amount of a d extended In 1965 00
a 'l> laleral baSIS Ivas 56 01 million
aDdJ2 9 m Ilion On a multilateral
bas s lotall Dg $~ 91 m II 00
The WIt te Paper po Dts ppt that
the scale of JapaD s aid In th s .field
s rather small compared with oth.r
memb.r natiODS of the DAC altd
Ihat th. rat 0 of JapaD s techmcal
cooperat on in the total economic
a d prov ded by DAC countri.,.
wh ch averaged II I per ceDt rerna ned 1 83 per cent
However Japan s techQJcal coOperBllOn n 1965 ncreased cons
p c ously n the field of accammodat ng fore gn techn cal tra nee'S and
the d spalch ng of I.chn cal experts
Overseas The Wh Ie Paper empha
s zes that Japan must concentrate
more of Is etfort~ n th s field 10 fu

ue

I n v ew og the techn cal coopera
on on a government bas s 0 tis
cal 1965 Japan accommodated 874
echn cal trainees that year
com
pa ed w Ih 753 0 1964 The aggregate number of such tra nus accommodated by Japan s nee fiscal 1954
eached 7 194 persons 869 per cen
of them from Southeast As an couo
es
The Japanese Governmen
bas
also establ shed 23 tecbD cal tra 0
ng centres s nee fiscal 1958 n coun
es of As a CeDtral aod South
Arne ca and Afr CD and cooperated
w h hem n ra n og
technIC ans
Among he afo ement oned
seven
a n ng cent es were opened n fiB
cal 1965 and five more are now n
he p ocess of be Dg
estabUshed
The a n ng centres arc class fled
nto hose fo farm ng aod fish Dg
I gh nduslry texlles
electriCIty
canst uct on and mach nery
(JAPANESE SOURCES)

Process For Amending US Constitution
The h story of the U S ConSlJ
ut on s one of many attempts a
ev s on but few cbanges
Only 24 t m~ n 177 y.ars have
p oposed canst tut onal amendments
Ira veiled the long road of exam Da
I on and approval by Congress and
by the reqUIred Dumber of state leg lsatures to become part of the superne law of the laDd
Howeve the 25tb lime may be
Just a ound the
corner and
an
amendment to c1ar (y the question
of Pres dent a) success aD eould become part of the Canst tut on by
March I
The
P es denl al
success on
amendment was
approved by thC"
89th Coogress July 6 1965 and has
been ral fied by 31 of the oecessary
38 sates n s expected that seven
of the 16 slate legISlatures wh ch go
nto session th B month w II
take
final dec s on by March I
The amendment would formalise
nto law the m.thod by wh ch a
V ce Pres dent takes OVer the re os
of govern men
f a Pres dent s
ncapac ta ed by !Iness
Now th s
s defined only by a pr vale agree
ment between the P es dent
and
V ce Pres den

Du og the pas 177 years the e
have been mo ethan 5 700 sugges
tons made n Cong ess to. rev se the
U S Const tut on
Even now w th, the 90th Congress
a week old two SeDate JO nt resolu
ons have been ntroduced call ng
1 he s uggle between the
wo
n
nes n the g eal proletar an cuhu ~r canst tut onal amendmenls
tn~ nat on s elect on laws
al re olu On wdl dec de the fate
f
he evolut on
The g eat p ().o
eta an cultural revolut on n our
a my annat proceed
v c or oualy
and may even be n danger of col
&ps ng halfway f we do not firmly
nd Onsc en ously stand On
the
de of eha rman Mao s proletar an
evolut ana y I ne and are uncom
Ed 0 s Note
Follow ng a e
p om s ng n arry og th ough Ihe
I!xcerpts
iron
ed tor als of
uBgle aga os he bOll geo s cae
Rm n R boe and HongPl wh ch
ona y I De
spell au w a Ch na.! cultural
revolu on a s 0 achleve n
I he Save pape P u"da epa t
1967
ed Sunday ha C~ na w acked by
\
the cuI ural evoJuuon
was
a
The emergence
of the grear
country swept by chaos Bnd confl ct
w h he ghls of wo ke s be ng proletar an cultural revolut on lit
Ch na
n 1966
s the greatest
ampled underfOOI
~event
n
th S
5 xth of
the
Bru(e force and terror were be ng
Oth century Th s revlllu!lon has
used to put down workers and pea
taken Chma s soctalIst revolut on
ants who were; res at ng the pol c es forward to a new stage
of Mao and h s SUpporte...
The mass movement has grown
The cultural revolut on was also
n scope The cOntent of struggle
underm n og the fr endshlp of the has grown ncher More revolutIo
Ch nese people
w th th.
Sov el ncry path breakers have appeal'Un On and other soctal 5t countl1el)
e1 among workers peastlOts stu
n = dents and cadres The ,handful
of persons wlthm the Party who
are n authonty and are taking
the ca»ttal st road have become
S IUuJ.IL &i (or ,,-el ref
TelephoDe
24Q.47
more 1\'Dlated
1967 WIll be a year of all round
development
of claas
struggle
SHAFtE RAHEL Eli lor
Ihroughout Chma
For olher numbers first dIal sw tchboard
It w 11 be a year n whlcli the
prnletar at umted WIth other aec
number 231143 24028 24026
tors of the revolutionary masses
Clrc lalton and Adverl .nnl
wlll launch a general attack on
ExteDsloD 59
the handful of persons
wlthm
Ed
Ex 24 58
the party who are n authonty
and are
takmg
thll capltahst
oad and on the ghosts and mons
ters n soc ety

Ooe would abol sh the electoral
college and prov de for duc;ct elec
t on of the Pres dent and V ce Pre
s den I The present Jaw prov des
that a p escr bed number of elec
10 s [rom each state are. selected by
the voters n a Pres denbal elect on
and Ihey n tum meet to elect a Pre
s dent
The second would make 18 yea s
the un form m n mum vot ng age
throughoul the 50 states
Now only four of the 50 states
perm t Amehcans under the age of
21 to vote They are Kentucky and
G.org a wh ch perm t 18 y.ar olds
to c~st ballots Alaska
wh ch sets
he age at 19 and Hawa
wh ch
holds that 20 s the legal
vot ng
age
The vol ng age amendmen
was
ntroduced by Senate major ty lea
de M ke MaDBfield who told the
Sena e No only are these yOjJnger
c zens no ess worthy than othe
Arne cans of sha ng n the bas c
dec s on mak ng process of represen
a ve government but the r part c
pat on may well mprove the pro
cess
Accord ng 0 a staff membe of
the Senate J ud cay Subcomm Uee
wh ch handles proposed
cOnst tu
anal amendments hear ngs on he
d rect elect on suggest on w II I}e
h.ld firsl
No dec s on has been made n
the House Iud c ary Comm ttee as
to when hear ngs w II be held on
e Ihe proposal
P oposed amendmenls must go

hrough Ihe full cODgress anal I.g s
lat ve process before they may be
subm Hed to Ihe stales for ratIfiea
too
Th s means a ser es of hearings n
Senate and House commtttees dur
Dg wh ch w tDesSes test fy and hun
dreds of pages of testimony are
taken The carom ftees recommen
dat ons 00 the proposals eV.DttJally
must go to both Chamb.rs of CoDg
ess for passage lly two-third. votes
o d nar Iy JO nt resolutions are
subm lied to the Pr.s denl for h s
s gnature mto law
Not SO wben
proposed amendments are the sub,eel of such resolut ons
If the Pres deDt s asked to SIgn
the esolut on t s regarded 85 a
ce emon al rather than a legal s g
natu e accord ng to a Senale Jud
cary Comm Uee staff member
The law decrees tbat
proposed
const tut anal amendmeots-the ones
hat get th s far-are subm tied for
at fica on by three-fourlhs of the
states In addu on rat tical On must
come w th n seven years of congres
s onal approval
The e s {l0 11m talon on the
numbe of eonst tutlOoal proposals
wh ch can be subm tted to a sess on
of Congress
For example the 88th Coogress
e e ved mOre than 350 suggestions
but none was adopted
In fact. the last amendment to the
Conshtut on- I
outlawed
poll
axes-was a.pproved by Coogress U1
August 1962
It was not ratill.ed
unll January 1964---497 days later
(US SOURCES)

Carrying The "Cultural Revolution" Through

D .,Iay Col mn ,nch Af. 100
ClaSSified per I De bold type At 20
(m n mum seven I nes per nser on)

Yearly
Half Yearly
Quarterly

the Federal Republ c of Ge many
Canada e c a follow su t Afgha
n s an 5 now benefit ng f am the
e v ces of a number of Federal
Germah ,and Amer can volunteers
The ed tor al welcomed the fact that
he Uo ed States has requested ex
change volunteers from Afghan stan
o each Pakhtu and Dar languages
n the Un led States Such ex
changes, sa d w II greatly h~lp n
the creal on of better understand ng
and close t es between peoples and
"a ons o[ he wo Id

~teps

At 1000
Af 600
Af 300

5 U
525

° a'

It w 11 be a year of even more
penetrat ng cnt Clsm and repudl
at on of the bourgeois reactionary
I ne and ehm nat on of Is nflu
ence
It w 11 be a year of decls ve
v ~tory n carry ng ou t the strug
gJe!ooverthrow thelie persons n
authol7lty who are taklltg the
cap tal st road the cnt c sm and
repudtatlOn of the reactIOnary
bourageo s
academ c
author
t es and the deology of the bou
rgeOls e and all other explOIt ng
c asses and the t ansformation
of educatIon lIterature and art
and all other parts of the supers
tructure that do not correspond
10 the SOCialISt economic base
The maIO pobtlCal tasks cQnfr
ontmg the whole party and all
revolutIonar es m the country for
1967 are
F rst n accordance With the
d rec!lve of Chamnan Mao and
tbe Central Committee of
theparty to
grasp the revolutIOn
and promote prOduction
the
great proletanan cultural revol
uUon should be carned out on a
large scale m the faclones and
rural areas
so as to stimulate
the revolut omsat on of people s
th nk ng and promote the development of ndustr al and agr cuI
tural product on

The great proletanan cultural
revolut on n
the factonea and
rural areas s of the utmost 'm
portance The workers and pea
sants are the rna n force n th s
revolution
The great proletanan cultural
revolut on must go fJom the off
ces schools and cultural c rcles
to the factor es and mmes and
the rural areas so that all POSit
ons are captured by Mao Tsetung s thought If the movement
s conf ned to offIces schools and
cultural c rdes the great prolet
ar an cultural
revolution
WIll
stop half way
Any argument aga nst the car
rymg out of a large scale prolet
ar an cultural revolution In fac
torles and mJnes and the rural
areas IS erroneous
Some muddle headed people
count~rpoSe the fEl,volution
to
production and think that once
the great cultural revQlutlon
starts t WIll Imp~e production
Therefore they take hold of pro
ductlOn alone and do not grasp
the revolut on
These co~des
have
not thought
through the
question of what Is the purpose
of fann ng weavmg ateel mak
ng Is t for building aocialism
or s t for bu Idmg cap tal sm?
eldon pago 4

Well. Run Dairy, Chicken Form
Last week I bad occasion to visit
the dairy and poultrY farm In Bost
Helmand
proVince The
farm
though small DOt only provides
BOat wJ\h' b'\tter .cheese milk eggs
eecream and curds but also eXJ)Qrts
sam. of tbese tems to I<:abul
Some of the supermarkets In Kabul
get theIr supply of butter and eggs
from the Boat farm
The farm. rilIlk processing plaDt
s In the city It was established
three years ago and processed more
than 265 000 Ib of milk laat year
Production this year Will be much
higher I was told The plant caD
prOcess 300 litre. of milk aD hour
whIch is fairly adequate for a city
of 100 000 people
The plant buys some milk from
the farmers to supplement its sup-

ply from the farm The milk is
collected by men from the plant
and local suppliers are paid M 2
per II> of milk
But when coBectlng the nulk
our men are equipped with laetometers to check the purity at the

By A Stall Writer
the ditector of the plant told

milk
me
The plaltt which ia fairly small
has only four Workers. It produced
10500 half pound cakes of butter
and t9 6\16 brlcka of lcecream last
year Butter Is sold at AI 15 per
cake and fcecream at Af 2 per
br ck
We also produced cream Last
year we sold 22909 Ib of cream at
Af 15 per Ib the director told me
The farm Is bardly a mile from
the plant 00 It are 260 American
cows each produc ng on an average
22 Ib of mllk a day
But Brown Sw ss is the variety
we need a cow of this breed gives
10000 to 12000 Ib of milk annual
Iy he said
the paultry section of the farm
are two large fnculators with
a
capacity of 2 500 eggs each Chickens
are hatched in 21 days. In its- second
year the farm sold 17 000 chickens
Pr ses differ A one-day old chi
cken s sold for At 7 a one-month
[n

old chicken for AI 35
The director of the plant, who Is
also In charge of the farm said that
on an average 20 per cent of the
eggs went bad
There are s~veral varieUes of
poultry at the farm The best varIety
s the New Hampshire which produces bigger eggs thaD othera and
plum» chickeDa
The Mlitistry of
Agrjculture and Irrillation bought
5 000 chlckeDa from thie farms and
distributed them among farmers in
the country
The farm has not been makIng
much pronts. But with better use
of the Incubators It should be pas
sible to earn between AI 47 000 and
Af 48 000 per machIne every three
months the director said

Real sing that Kabul provides a
good market the management of the
tarm plans to open a shop in Kabul
Indeed t is puzzl ng how Bast
has been able to have such a weB
run farm while Kabul has nothing
yet 01 this kind though tbe need
for t here is greater

Bludness Review Of The Week

WSINiSS ~ INOll
FRG'S ECON()MIC DILIEMMA
W ndy eXhortat on to economic
restraint features as much n the
utt~rances of Kurt Kles nger s
regune as it d d 0 those of LudWIg
Erhard s The trouble for the D'W
meD s thaI the w nil Is hav Dg to
blow n so many d If.rent direc
bans at once On the oDe hand
the governmeDt s supposed to be
bas ng Its plans on a ~ per cent an
nual Increase n the real gross na
tlODal product for th. r.st of the
1960s and the 19708 00 the other
hand West Germany al preseDt
shows every s gn of slowlQg down
nto a stagnat on f not a recess on

Investment Recession
"('0 counter the danger of IDvest

ment recesston the government the
bus oess world ana the trade un ODS
are all advls Dg Karl Bless Dg
the cautious presid'Dt of the BUD
desbaok to I berate more fUDds for
expans 00
Bless ng
responded
last week to the extent o[ reduc 08
Ihe Bundesbank s d SCOUDt rate from
5 10 4! per cenl bu. h. s UDW II ng
to be more open handed n hiS
mODetary pol cy unt I first the gov
ernrnent has shown that t Intends
adequately 10 t ghteo Is fiscal pol cy
(al leasl a nom nal balanc ng of the
government s marvellously mislead
og budget accounts s st II regard
ed as a high theolog cal requirement n West Germany) and unt J
he e s some s go that cost and
wage nflat on are go og to be held
n check

Civil Servants
Because "f the E d bol days the e
was not much news connected w th
commerce and bus ness n the coun
try last week
Dunng the three
days hal day most of the shops rerna oed closed F u t and meat sci
who kept the r shops open d d
roarmg bus ness

I....

Business Freedom
For EEC Members
Bendrlk Peters
The establ shInent of free movement
of goods in the Common Market s
nteDeded to go band m hand with
the introduction of equally unrestr)cted movement of persons any
natIonal of One ot the sue Member
States
s able
to
set
up
buainess In another Community
country as easily as be can at borne
and to carry on h s trade or protes
s on on the same cood tions any
where in the Commun ty.
This will allow a doctor .from
Luxembourg to move hIS practice
10 the Netherlands a Belgian far
mer to sell his farm and settle in
France or a West German industrIal
eaterprlse to shl1t part of its pro
duelloo to Italy w thout restrictloa
The CommunJty countr es have al
ready come close to this ideal ot
CommuDIty wide
economic db
zenship in several respects
FIve years ago the EEC Council
adopted a General
Programme
a mine at the gradual mtroduction
of freedom of establ shment pur-,
suant to the Rome Treaty at 1958
Abol tion of adm rustrative rules and
pract ces that d ser minate between
nationa s or companies of different
EEC countries and mutual reco&,ni
tion of dt ,erees and d p omas in all
member countrIes are amon&, the
essentia features of th 5 prolZram
me
So far thirteen directives have
come Into force 10 this part culllr
field These have removed restrictions on residence and have intra
duced equal treatment for all Com
mun ty nationa s 100kIn&" for a job
the first steps have been taken towards Introducing freedom at estal>
Ishment In agriculture too Other
Community regulations affect whol~
sale trade the activ t es of nter
rnediaries (agents
representatives
etc) most manufacturing and processini' Industrle~ and certain as
pects of the fi m mdustry and re
nsurance There are already lhou~
ands of self-employed persons and
many companies from EEC coun
trIes in business in other Commu
nlty countries
A series of new proposals drafted
by the Comm1ss10n are at present
bemg studied by the economJc and
of trade unIons employers assoc1a
tions and civil servants from the
Soc al Commlttee (representatives
memDer countries) and by the Euro
pean Parliament
They cover 1m
portent services
such as caterIng
and banking and also forestry the
food Industry and tbe presa
10 Brussels it ia realised that In
many nelds freedom of estabI1l;1>ment is only .feaSIble if there are
equivalent
standards for profes
slana! quaWlcaUoD Do~tor.. arch!
tecls,
eng neers
self-employed
cr8Jtsmen technical experts and
other members of the liberal professions wUl"pnly be able to move
their prae-Uee Qfttce.or workshop to
Milan or Lyons Munich or Liege
Luxemboura or Rotterdam once
theIr dearees or diplomas are recognised everywhere
But all lIiIs Is In the works too
preparat,lons lDr the relevant Com
munity directives are now beinl
made at the appropriate levels

By A Staff Writer

ng one of s wa mes
The e has
One of latest developments s the been very I t e snow The seeds 0
nterest commerc al houses are show
fields wh ch should be covered w lh
ng n national development
Last
snow f they are to surv ve
a c
week M umtaz T ansport
donated
naked
Af 100 000 to the Nat onal Wei
There s another s x weeks of w n
fa e Fund The transport company
ter ahead and there s every I kel
has more than 120 10 es ope rat ng
hood of a sudden weatber change
between Kabul and the northern
but the farme s fee
he
only
prov nces It has been n ex steoce
hope now s ra n
fa 15 years The pres d'Dt of the
PrIce Of Meat
company Mohammad Orner
p e E d s usually an occas on fa a
sent ng Ihe tionat on to the Nat anal
se n the pr ces of essent al com
Welfa e Fund sa d n a letter to
modit es but th 5 year the e was no
Pr me M n ster Mohammad Hashlm
general ncrease Only the pr ce of
Ma wandwal that he hoped other
meal ncreased by Af 2 per Ib aod
compan es would take s m Tar nte
the p ce of eggs by half an afghan
rest n DalTransportation
anal development
each
_
Mumtaz
The
example of the
Traospor has beeo followed by
some other major commerc al enter
pr ses n the northell! parts of Af
ghan stan Some compan es operat
og n Mazare Shar f have donated
more than Af 150000 for the m
provement of education
Th s s a h.althy tread which w.
hop. \VIII spread
Banke MUlle
Many of us st 11 r.member the
condus on of t.\1e agreement between
the BaDke M111 • AfghaD aDd the M
n stry of Educat on for construc
t on of five schools 10 Afghan stan
The bank offered to meet the cost
and the gesture was welcomed but
we hope further nformat on on the
subject w II be g veD by the MID s
try of Educatlon
Shops In Kabul
There s a race 0 Kabul to bu Id
shops [n every area rows of shops
are com ng up What IS strange s
that after conslruct 00 Ii completed
most of them rerna n closed Per
haps there are
wo rna n reasons
for t e her the rent s too htgb or
there are not many people nterested
n unn ns shops
No s at st cs are ava lable as to
how many shops there are n Kabul
and how many mo e are nea com
pletlon
Warm Weather
The weather seems to be play Dg
havoc n
the
prov nces
While
Europe s exper cnc ng ODe of
Is
coldest w nters AfghaD1Stan s hav

Japan S Over All
Exports In 1966
TOKYO JaD 17 (DPA) -Japan s
over all exports approved dur ng the
caleDdar
year
1966
totalled
$10052,099000 the JapaDese Jnter
na anal Trade Bnd Industry M n s
t y announced n Tokyo Monday
The figure represented an ncrease
of 13 7 per cent over the p ev ous
year the announcement added
Th s was the first me for Japan s
annual export volume to have ever
surpassed a IO-b,I1l0D dollar lev.1
In December alone the exports a~
proved h t a post war record h gh
of S937 964 000 reg ster ng an
n
c ease of 15 2 per cent over the pre
v ous month accord Dg to the an
nouncement
The Anke oekken Group n Nor
way camp 5 ng boa bu Id ng and
engmeer ng
firms w th sales by
Ankertoekken
Ve ft A/S
Sales
Office Bergen has full 0 de books
fo 1966 and 1967 Emp oy ng bet
ween 500 and 600 men he group s
sa es n 965 amoun ed to £4 m
on $12 milan
Extens ve modern sat on and ex
tens ons of production p ant a e un
de way At the shp yard Anker oek
ken Vertt A/S at F oroe near Ber
gen the covered workshop area s
be ng
ncreased to 100 000 sq tt
and a new sl pway is under cons
truction to bUi d sh ps up to 5 000
tons compared to 3 000 tons now

B ess ng s

doubts on
bo h
sco es were not allayed when he ead
o t> W d recently The cha rman of
he
c vise vants
assoc a on
Alfred Krase bas demanded a r se
or 5 per cent [or c v I servants be
wecn now and 1970
Bless ng has
caut ous hopes
of he ncomes pol cy Iha may be
followed
by
bo h F anz Josef
S rauss and 0
Karl Sch ner the
new booms at the m n str es of
F nance
and Econom cs
Strauss
s sh ewd
and
robus
enough
to be ab e to stand up to tbe trade
un ons and to other over m ghty
pressure g oups should he want to
In h s past turbulent caree he has
shown h mself to be undeflected by
has I ty and unpopular ty He has
also been read ng some econom cs
ecen Iy aod has d.c ded that econom c re ex pans on plus some sort
of ncornes pol cy would be h s best
bel And Professor Sch lIer s a
Soc 111 Democrat Wtdely respected n
the Irade un ons although he has
s II to make clear to the rank and
file how he ntends to reCODC Ie h s
deas w th those on wh ch the pre--

VRlhDg eCODomlC syst.m Is based
Once agam economic re-expaosllin
pius aD DCOmes policy IS what h.
would like
Strauss met h s department heads
last week In order to tidy up
h s aDd their proposals for the 1967
budget
These
were
to
be
subm tted to the cabinet 00 January
II th Strauss has
let It
be
known that the budget defic t which
he thioks he has to cov.r IS 3 600
m II on marks There may be some
s go of crafty re-expansioDarY cheat
ng here sterner analysts bave said
that the real defic,t IS more lik.
5000 m 11 on
marks.
Strauss
nlends to cover two-thirds of the
defic t figure Le has p cked by re
ducmg governmeDt speDd ng the r...
malo Dg th rd by colleci Dg more
taxes nnd allow ng fewer tax con
cess ons Whether the expend ture
cuts and tax Increases are des gned
to he real ones or of a sorl ntend
ed largely to mpress the tradillona
I sts rather than to depress the economy rerna ns 10 be seen
In any case the
Bundesbank s
react on to the budget may depend
largely on whelher the un ons ad
Just the r pend ng pay cia ms as cooperatively
as
Bless ng
and
P ofessor Schille
coos der ~tiDg
A spec al comm t ee set up by the
trade un ons federat on to co 0 d
na e wage pol c es for th s yea
ts firs sess on at DusscJd
held
orf on January 1 th To he Na
o 01 Zet ng wh ch supports
the
bush Na anal Democra s
the
In
whole bus ness s qu te s mple
head nes splashed across thc fran
page the newspape has c ed
Reduce taxes
No rno e development
a d res tut on offset paymen s 0
o he tr bu e
Elsewhe e a sober worr ed almos
contr te sp t s pa pab y n the a
I has been evoked a ge y by he
u n of he yea parade of unm stak
ably gave wa n ngs of recess on
espec al y from the car
ndustry
wh ch eve ywhe e s slow ng down
p oduct on les t should fu he out
Propace slacken ng home a de s
d g ous Volkswagen for
nstance
wh ch bu 11 I 650000 veh cles lasl
year bas dec ded to turn out 100 {)()()
fewer than capac ty dur ng he next
th ee monlhs Opel
BMW and
Fa dare mak ng
campa able a
rang.menls Opel wh ch employs
some 37000 workers s n the Be
of d sm ss ng I 000 of them mas Iy
fore gners
The d fficul es of Ihe text Ie coal
and steel ndustr es (even ndud ng
he percnn aHy
sol d
name
of
Krupp) have beeo much publ c sed
The Moller Rhe nbaben coal m De

Richard L Spears (left) Was the first mid
career official to leave American shores under the
international Executive service Corps prograDlme.

Such an dea was occurr ng also to
a number of other persons n both
government and
pr vote business
Dav d Rockefei e president of the
Chase
Manhattan Bank was an
early champ on of he idea
In March 1964 the miant Inter
nat onal Execut ve Serv ce Corps
(lESC) was born and wr ters sear
ch ng tor a co ourfut name prompt
Iy dubbed t the PauncD Corps
Paunchy
0
not lESC
offic als
qu ckly spe led out for friends and
crit cs a Ike the rules
by whIch
the r organ sation would be gu ded
L ke Its ideological brother the
Peach Corps members ot the Exe
cutlve Service Corps must be vol
un teers
They would J'ece ve no
and
.salar es and the r expenses
those of their wives would be pa d
for aa ong as they were overseas
v th their business hosts For their
part overseas businesses must ask
tor the help o.f an lESe man nnd
PllY a tee to the organisat on to help
defray the continuing IESC head
quarters expenses
The function of the IESC execu
t ve is only to htlp an enterpr se
not to run t ExperIence was to
show that a three to four month
assignment was usual1y adequate
w th a laler follow up assignment 10
some caes
Above aU the serv ce
reDdered must be Qt high qual !y
and the enterpriaea asa sted sbould

be s gn flcant to the local economy
And s ow y
but Bure y
the
Paunch Corps began to assume
and sta ure Agreements were Sign
5 gned be ween governmenls
lESe
h gh qual Iy .xecut v.s wbo agreed
began a assemble prom s ng lists of
to g ve t a try and see what happens

Wha happeDed s wr tteD m the
h story of lESe now two years old
Shor y after IESC sent out its
ft st va untee
to Panama in Jan
a y 1965
the $35000000 a year
Behshahr Industrial Company Ltd
of Tehran asked tor an executive
experienced in its field which is
mak ng
detergents laundry and
01 et soaps and
marketing vegeta ble 011 and shortenin&,
In New ¥ork IESe searched its
field at volunteers and selected 67
year a d Wllliam L Fltlger a for
mer Rhodes scholar who had work
ed for 20 years with Standard
Brands Inc
part of the time 8S
manag ng d rector of its
British
affil ate He was called In tor in
te v ews w t1\ Fees dent Pace and by
Septerpbe F nger and
his wife
Sa y ar ved in Tehran They were
he e unii
Chrlstmaa aDd what
they ve c able to accomplish is one
of lEse s more nteresUng success
star es
At the end of their agreed upon

Working Hours
A further stra n on 1nbour costs
s that shorter work ng hours for
certain ndustr es come oto effeci
thiS year As the result of an agree
ment reached n the br ghter wea
ther of 1958 the forty hour week
came nto force on January 15t for
nearly 4 m II on workers of the metal process ng nd s t cs and 411hour week
for 600 000 chern cal
workers The chem cal ndus y s
One of the most floursh ng b anchc
of the economy
Even so
wh e
produc v y rose by 44 pe
cent
bc ween 1960 and 1965 wages 0
c eased by 57 pe cent
K os nge
and
hs
oddly
pa red M n sters of F nance
and
Econom cs do seem sO far to be
march ng rna e 0 less 10 step Wh ch
m n 51 es w II be ordered to cu
spend ng n he a tempi 0 solve he
sho
e m problem of balac ng Ih s
yea s budge s st II be ng argued
abou
(Sch oede
s
eady to
fight fie cely (0 the Defen e M
n st ywha k of 18 500
milan
marks) A fa ways of mmcd Rely
add
n I
evenuc
npp ng
S 8USS has h s eye on he pe 01 tax
(n cady a sed on J n n y sand
he u no e
ax wh h he s p 0
po ng 0 ra SoC f om 4 per cent to
4j pe cen fa fi n s w h an nnu
u nove of 15 m I on rna k and
ave
long e m me u e~
n lude
the d ec on of nves ment nto the
cu a Imen
mos p ofi ab c fie d
f no suspens on of subs d es for
unp oft able ndust es and
much
rno e d sc m nat ng help for he socal se v cos When he Bundestag
eassemb es on Janua y 17th (today)
s p me bus ness w 11 be to ham
me nto shape the necessary leg s
1:1 on
Bless ng
s known to
be ex emcly susp c ous of pol t
cans and h s dec s on 10 reduce the
d scoun ra e by only half a per cenl
d sappo nted
a
cabtnet
that
had been hop ng tor 0 tulJ
per
cen
([HE ECONOMIST)

A veteran of 17 years with U S radio and television
networks, he went to Iran as an advisor to Iran Te
levlslon.

US Executive Help Bolster Sagging Businesses In World
Wha t
do successfu
Amerll:an
bus ness execut ves do when they
reach retirement age and have to
eave the compan es they have help-ed 10 bu Id?
Most accept the lnev tab e With
vary ng degrees of enthuSlasm For
some retirement Is SlDlply not goina:
to the office each day For others
t may be a move to a more tempe
ate c mate to fish, play golf or
do what I ve always wanted to
do
But for some
the yearmng to
solve knotty business problems Is
st II n the r blood and they long
tor the challenges 01 earher years
Salary s no longer a ~Ol1sideration
for moat American companies are
beral with their reUrlDg officials
Rather It is the lack 01 problems to
solve-:-the sudden cessation of busi
ness
competition-that
bothers
these men
The problem of the JObless ex'
cutive... WBS on the minds of US
Senators Vance Hartke of IDdi~a
alld Jacob Javlts 01 New
York
several years ago Both were deepll
nvolved m the US programme of
assistance to other countries
They watched economic flDd rmll
tary aid now to friendly natlontl,
but to the two Senators someth ng
was nllSSlog-Amenca was not ex:
porting its most valuable product
the experience of the businessmen
who lead its succel$Sful companies

wh ch prov des a 11Vlng for 3 000
ram I es in Ihe the G1adbach Bot
trop area s to close down
n
March the fifty fourth West OemaD
call ery to do so s nce the war Un
employment now run rung at appro-x mately 400 000 IS .xpected to be
neare SOO 000 by February On the
bas s of quest ons put to some 5000
firms about the r nvestment plans
for 1967 a good e<::onorn C fCsearch
nst lute at Mun ch has forecast that
ndustnal nveslment w 11 be down
by 12 per cenl To cap the economy s distress s gnals two even ng
newspapers d ed on December 31st
the Abendeclo of Hamburg aDd the
K er of West Berl 0

Splnzar CO. Buys
More Cotton
KUNDUZ Jan 17 (Bakhtar)
Du ng the f rst two weeks of
tI e current month the Sp nzar
Compo y b anches
n Kunduz
Tukhat and Bachlan provmces
av bought ave 20
to s at cot
ton lor wh ch over 17 and a half
m 11 un afghan s has been pa d to
he fa mers

Our ng the last three months
n these three prov nces the Com
pany has bought close 10 31 000
Fox 67 of Ozona Flo da got the tons
for
vh ch I has
pa d
call and s a tmg n May spent , 186000000
three months a Rome a haadqu8
tees at pav d Panama In h s fina
report he made no ess han 72
specIfic recommendations wh ch n
D Afghanistan Bank
eluded a tan ng p ogramme to br ng
Free
Exchange Rates At
n top execut ves
who we e not
members ot the owner starn y The
KABUL Jan 17 The tollow ng
Romeros were so p eased w h the
a e the ex hange rute at the
results that-as did the LadJeva d s
D Afghan stan Bank expressed in
in Iran w th Bill Finger-they ask
afghan per Uti l
at Iql1!ign "\II"
ed tor him to spend a second lOUT
ency
with them
AI 74 75 (Pfr US dollar) At 7525
AI 20Y 30 (pe pound slerl ng)
What I lot out at th s
Fox
At 21070
sa d was the satisfact on of know
AI
86875 (pe hundred Ge ,nan
ing that I am not a has-been There
1\1a kl
AI t8812~
S Iremendous sat sfact on n mak
Af
74 3
(per hu,dred Swiss
Ing
suggestions and having them
f anr)
accepted
At 75204
AI
5 315 per hundred
French
(Co'" ... _
4)
fran
Af 152328
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PUBLISHING AGENCV

International Cooperation In Science
taken research 10 nuclear reactors
Another
agency the Euratom or the European Atomic
Energy Community duffitg Its eight years of
eXIStence has been able to do a commen~able
Job In the field of nuclear research Its work Is
hlgbly appreciated In the spheres of nuclear
protection supply of nuclear fuel safeguards
to prevent misuse of fissionable material etc
The fact that Euratom has $% 000 mlllion for
Its second five year pl,n (1963 67) means that
.t will acquire further knowledge In the lIeld
Apparently cooperation between the already
developed nations Is on the Increase but not
with the developing countries which are badly
10 need of guidance and assistance Undoubted
Iy there are several areas In which cooperation
Will be highly useful Through the use of nu
clear energy production of some gralns-In
cludlng rlce-<:ould be raised Protectmg crops
agamst pests IS one use of the atom There
are human aliments which can be treated with
.sotopes

Despite the fact that we live m a period of
mternatlonal entente and comparatively one of
peace and security international cooperation m
science and technology Is not satisfactory Such
cooperation becomes all the more Imperative
If we comprehend ItS value In promoting the
good of mankind Cooperation m this lIeld will
speed the progress of developing natIOns draw
the community of man closer Increase under
standing among the masses of the people of
thiS planet and divert matenal and money
from war to channels for peaceful use of nu
clear energy ThiS would m the long run make
a non proliferation treaty and complete and
umversal disarmament possible And It Is onlY
through mternatlonal cooperation In the sclen
tdlc field that the developing nations will be
able to put the aid they are reeelvmg from the
advanced natIOns to good use
Western European natIOns seem to be 1m
provmg bilateral and multdateral projects for
mternatlonal research and sCientlllc progress
The Coneorde project after ItS completion Will
give both France and the Umted Kingdom
supersonic plan, for carrymg passengers The
political commJttee of the CounCil of Europe
has already approved plans for mcreased co
operatIOn among the member nations The
European Orgamsatlon for Nuclear Research
(CERN) With Its 13 members has undertaken
extensive plans m the field of nuclear studies
In 1966 With a total budget of 170 million SWISS
francs the organisatIOn was able to raise the
level of mformatlon needed m the field The
sCientists now working On the project It IS
saId have as much knowledge m the field as
their counterparts 10 the countnes that have
developed nuclear weapons
Slmdarly the 18 members of the European
Nuclear Energy Agency have Jomtly under

j

These are some of the few mstances which
offer golden opportunities for cooperation
This
cooperation can also have another
aspect Talk of a bram dram from the develop
109 countries to the developed nations Is In the
air The causes of such a drain which In the
long run will have a profound Impact upon the
development of the poor countries must be un
derstood InternatIOnal agencies m cooperation
With the developmg countries could prOVide
the means and Implements to stop this brain
dra n
Man s supenorlty and mferlOnty seem to
he m knowledge
Since knowledge has no
boundanes every attempt should be made to
hnng men closer JDtellectually ThiS will lead
toward peace and prospenty for all

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
I lui ca res an editor a

Today
n

leave

governmen

offic als

The attendance

u ent y

annual

egulauons

n fo ce g ant eve y gOY

e nment offie al 20 days of leave fo

est and eerea on

Th s s a leave

wh ch can be ca r cd ave f om onc
An offic al hus
yea to the nex
an have a lange vacatIon dur Dg
he nex t yea f he does no use h s
ea ve of he p ev ous yea
The ed tor a sa d th s 5 a
gh
bu whe e s an offic al 10 go tospend h s vaca on Hotels are out
of the quest on no only because they
ate beyond an ave age
offic al s
means bu also because they are ge
ne a Iy s tuated along the
rna n
h ghways and crowded places where
t s mposs ble 0 rest Unless some
a rangcment s made no one s I kely
a bendi f am the r annual leave
so a 0 ea Iy es ore the energy
The cd 0 al sugge ed ha each M
n y y and establ sh ec eat ona
en S and clubs n app op ate pa ts
uf he coun y so tha offic als on
eave could go he e w th he r fa
m I es and make use of he fac I es
Na u ally I sa d such
ava lable
a p ogramme w 11 equ re funds
The funds m gh be go ten by de
due ng a small pc en age of offi
als man hly sala e and putt og
n a pens on fund a he M n s
y of F nance
Th
fund
auld
hen ofTe loans to va ous
e
y og fa ('slab I sh s h
nd e ea anal cen es

\

su e a smoo h flow of essent al com
mOd t es nto the cap al Qnd a he
po pula on cent es dur ng the w n
e man h
Yes1e day
Ht?ywud ca es
an
cd to aJ on the Peace Co ps Vol un
eers
I
was the late Un ted
Sate
P es den
John F
Ken
nedy who first IhougHt up the
dea of ha v ng Amer can Peace
Co ps Volunteers se ve n develop
ng counlr es and ass s
them n
he p ocess of development Th s
n t a ve led a he counlr eli such a.s

•

WORLD PRESS
Pol e h oughou

Ye e day s Is a} a ell a Ie e
s gned Sayed Moham
o he d 0
mad Anwa
sugges ng ha
he
depa men
g a n
p ocw ernen
ega d og
hould ev se s po cy
flou coupons
As h ngs s and a
he p esc" eve y gove "men offi.
a
ge
c gh
ee s
Rou
ve y mon h
(abou
60 kg)
Th s
he w tc
feels
not
because
\\
ank ng
offi
fa
c als a e gene ally young peop e
who do no have many mouths to
feed wh e the h ghe
ank ng offi
c als ha ve a onge serv ce ecord
and also mo e members n the r-fa
m I es The let e suggested that
s n e he au ho t es ssue coupons
n aceo dance w h the number of
fam y membe each offic al has a
feed
..Anolhe c e n he arne ssue
of he pape asked he mun c pal and
gra n pr:ocuremen author t es what
a rangernents they have made to en

ADVERTISING BATES

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

c

FOREIGN
Quart.rly
Half Y.arly

hough much es s ance
Facts have proved that he strug
gle be ween the proletar an evolu
ona y I ne eprcsenled by Cha
man Mao and the bourgeo s eae
ona y I ne no only ex sIs w th n
he a my bu s sharp and compl
ated
I
s a fact that n au
a my
he e ar~ a handful of persons
n
author ty ak ng the cap tal 5t oad
and an
e~ emely
few d ehards
ng ng a he bou geo s react ana y
nc

Acco¥aing to th" EConomic Co
ope<alloD While Paper eDtill~ 'Th.
PreseDt SItuation of Economic Cooperat on and lis Problem Points1966 aDDounced by the M,DIStry of
InternaloDal Trail' aDd Industry of
Japan on Octol>e< 20 1966
the
amount of JapaDese <CODomlC aId
reached $414 mllllon In 1965 (net
amouDI repayable m five or more
years)
Th s figure repraeD~ a 69 per
c'DI ncr~ase ov.r sui:ti aid exteDded
n the precedmg year aDd JapaD
n th 8 respect raDktd fifth amoog
the member nabons of the Develo~
ment Ass stance Commtttee (DAC)
n the Organisat on for Econom c
Cooperat on and Development
The rat 0 of Japan. econom c aId
to ts nat anal Income has now Tlsen
to 062 per ceDt (Jf the amount of
economic a d with payments defe....
red fo more thao a y.ar IS mclud
ed he total would come to 5485 6
m II 00 00 the new DAC bas.. and
Is rat a '0 the nahonal mcome
would ncrease to 0 74 per ceDt)
Some 677 per ceDt of JapaD s
ccollom cad was extended to coun
lIes n the As aD region whll. 171
pc cent was prOVIded to couotnes
n Central and South America 8 1
per cent to European countries 2.8
per cent to Afr can nat ons sod 0 I
per cent to others
One of the ch ef character st co of
Japan s econom c aid In 1965 was
that the Government s yen
loans
wh ch had lotalled $49 I m II on n
the p eced ng year more than doub
cd 0 $ <1 9 m 1 on
Ana he fcalu e was thai whereas
h ther 0 Ind a and Pak stan
had
been the pr nc pal nat ons to wh ch
Jtnesc yen loans had been po
v d s m la loans were pledged to
F nnosa South Korea and I an n
1965 In 1966 loans were also pro
m sed a Afghan sian Ceylon
In
dones a Uganda Yugoslav a
Tan
Zan a anirl Kenya nd cat ng that
he numbe of count es
ece Vlng
such oans t om Japan s OCTeas
ng consp cuously
Acco d ng to the Wh te Paper a
second ma 0 charaete st c of Ja
pan s econom ass stance s the d
ve s ficat on of the can ents of such
a d
Fa example J npan has
eaxed cond Ions n that nterest on
the yen oans wh ch had averaged
56 pe cen pc annum n 1964 was

Up Economic Coo~ratioR
reduced to 4 4 per cent per anDum
n 1965",
1\180 th~ types of goods whIch
had been extended as a d chaDged
Th.y ceDt.red on heavy mach Dery'
but now they IDclude textil.s fert
I sers and other cODsum.r goods
A thud cbaracle< SIlC of Japan s
economIc ad 1S a CODSplCUOUS 11\
crease m the amount of loans be Dg
prov ded to
DelghbounDg
Ast.aD
couDtnes
For example Japan bas partlcl
pated a the foreIgn exchaDge Opera
tlonal fund for Laos provlde<I loans
10 Formosa extended economIc rooperat 00 gratIs 10 the South Korea
and aloa proVIded 10Dg term low
ntcrest loans to that country and
nvested 520Q mllhon to the recently
establ sl1ed
ASIan
Development
BaDk
When Japan s econom cad In
1965 s claSSIfied by Iype
th.
amount of grants on a bUateral
bas s ncreased from the 5687 m I
1on of the precedmg year to $822
m II on while
10Dg term
credns
(d rect loans refinance aod def.r
ed payment exports) rose
from
$127 I m II 00 to 52269 m II on
Overseas
nvestments
made
by
Japan n 1965 also Increased trom
$39 6 m II on n the precedIng year
to $87 4 m IhoD
OUI of the 100g term cred ts ex
ended by Japan n 1965 Govern
ment loans repayable n more than
five years nclud ng refinanc ng ere
d ts ncreased from the preced og
year s $49 I m ilion to SI149 m I
on
On the othe hand payments on
consol dat on ered ts rose to $29 2
m II on n 1965
from the m nus
figu e of SII 6 n the p ecedlng year
H oweve the e was a sl ght dec
ne n the extens on of p va e de
fc cd expo t cred 15 f om the $896
m II on of the preced ng year to
$828 m II on n 1965 Th s was due
ch efly to the fact that a substan
al volume of deferred
payment
goods 10 Indones a had nOI
been
sh pped because of the pol teal ns a
b I y of thaI counlry n 1965
On a mult late al bas s Japan s
ceo nom cad n 1965 totaled $3 7
m II on 0 gran s to tbe Un ted Na
ons he As an Product v ty Orga
n sat on and other
nternat anal
0 gan sat ons
Japan also
nvested
a 0 al of $13 8 m II on n the Inter

nat anal Fmance CorporatioD The
lotal a d ilr thiS field
iberetore
amount.d tb $175 m II on
•
The charllclerlstlco of Japanese
eCODOm c aId as classIfied by relPODS
was that the bulk of Governmeilt
a d and pr Vlte economic coopera
t 00 was exteDded to couDtriea 10
As a 0 1965 Private JapaDese m
vestm.nts were conceDtrated chieOy
iD Latin American countries while
deferred paymeDt expo" credJts
were pro" ded ch .fly to i!uropean
countr es
WIth regard to the scale of Japa
nesc
lechn cal cooperation
the
amount of a d extended In 1965 00
a 'l> laleral baSIS Ivas 56 01 million
aDdJ2 9 m Ilion On a multilateral
bas s lotall Dg $~ 91 m II 00
The WIt te Paper po Dts ppt that
the scale of JapaD s aid In th s .field
s rather small compared with oth.r
memb.r natiODS of the DAC altd
Ihat th. rat 0 of JapaD s techmcal
cooperat on in the total economic
a d prov ded by DAC countri.,.
wh ch averaged II I per ceDt rerna ned 1 83 per cent
However Japan s techQJcal coOperBllOn n 1965 ncreased cons
p c ously n the field of accammodat ng fore gn techn cal tra nee'S and
the d spalch ng of I.chn cal experts
Overseas The Wh Ie Paper empha
s zes that Japan must concentrate
more of Is etfort~ n th s field 10 fu

ue

I n v ew og the techn cal coopera
on on a government bas s 0 tis
cal 1965 Japan accommodated 874
echn cal trainees that year
com
pa ed w Ih 753 0 1964 The aggregate number of such tra nus accommodated by Japan s nee fiscal 1954
eached 7 194 persons 869 per cen
of them from Southeast As an couo
es
The Japanese Governmen
bas
also establ shed 23 tecbD cal tra 0
ng centres s nee fiscal 1958 n coun
es of As a CeDtral aod South
Arne ca and Afr CD and cooperated
w h hem n ra n og
technIC ans
Among he afo ement oned
seven
a n ng cent es were opened n fiB
cal 1965 and five more are now n
he p ocess of be Dg
estabUshed
The a n ng centres arc class fled
nto hose fo farm ng aod fish Dg
I gh nduslry texlles
electriCIty
canst uct on and mach nery
(JAPANESE SOURCES)

Process For Amending US Constitution
The h story of the U S ConSlJ
ut on s one of many attempts a
ev s on but few cbanges
Only 24 t m~ n 177 y.ars have
p oposed canst tut onal amendments
Ira veiled the long road of exam Da
I on and approval by Congress and
by the reqUIred Dumber of state leg lsatures to become part of the superne law of the laDd
Howeve the 25tb lime may be
Just a ound the
corner and
an
amendment to c1ar (y the question
of Pres dent a) success aD eould become part of the Canst tut on by
March I
The
P es denl al
success on
amendment was
approved by thC"
89th Coogress July 6 1965 and has
been ral fied by 31 of the oecessary
38 sates n s expected that seven
of the 16 slate legISlatures wh ch go
nto session th B month w II
take
final dec s on by March I
The amendment would formalise
nto law the m.thod by wh ch a
V ce Pres dent takes OVer the re os
of govern men
f a Pres dent s
ncapac ta ed by !Iness
Now th s
s defined only by a pr vale agree
ment between the P es dent
and
V ce Pres den

Du og the pas 177 years the e
have been mo ethan 5 700 sugges
tons made n Cong ess to. rev se the
U S Const tut on
Even now w th, the 90th Congress
a week old two SeDate JO nt resolu
ons have been ntroduced call ng
1 he s uggle between the
wo
n
nes n the g eal proletar an cuhu ~r canst tut onal amendmenls
tn~ nat on s elect on laws
al re olu On wdl dec de the fate
f
he evolut on
The g eat p ().o
eta an cultural revolut on n our
a my annat proceed
v c or oualy
and may even be n danger of col
&ps ng halfway f we do not firmly
nd Onsc en ously stand On
the
de of eha rman Mao s proletar an
evolut ana y I ne and are uncom
Ed 0 s Note
Follow ng a e
p om s ng n arry og th ough Ihe
I!xcerpts
iron
ed tor als of
uBgle aga os he bOll geo s cae
Rm n R boe and HongPl wh ch
ona y I De
spell au w a Ch na.! cultural
revolu on a s 0 achleve n
I he Save pape P u"da epa t
1967
ed Sunday ha C~ na w acked by
\
the cuI ural evoJuuon
was
a
The emergence
of the grear
country swept by chaos Bnd confl ct
w h he ghls of wo ke s be ng proletar an cultural revolut on lit
Ch na
n 1966
s the greatest
ampled underfOOI
~event
n
th S
5 xth of
the
Bru(e force and terror were be ng
Oth century Th s revlllu!lon has
used to put down workers and pea
taken Chma s soctalIst revolut on
ants who were; res at ng the pol c es forward to a new stage
of Mao and h s SUpporte...
The mass movement has grown
The cultural revolut on was also
n scope The cOntent of struggle
underm n og the fr endshlp of the has grown ncher More revolutIo
Ch nese people
w th th.
Sov el ncry path breakers have appeal'Un On and other soctal 5t countl1el)
e1 among workers peastlOts stu
n = dents and cadres The ,handful
of persons wlthm the Party who
are n authonty and are taking
the ca»ttal st road have become
S IUuJ.IL &i (or ,,-el ref
TelephoDe
24Q.47
more 1\'Dlated
1967 WIll be a year of all round
development
of claas
struggle
SHAFtE RAHEL Eli lor
Ihroughout Chma
For olher numbers first dIal sw tchboard
It w 11 be a year n whlcli the
prnletar at umted WIth other aec
number 231143 24028 24026
tors of the revolutionary masses
Clrc lalton and Adverl .nnl
wlll launch a general attack on
ExteDsloD 59
the handful of persons
wlthm
Ed
Ex 24 58
the party who are n authonty
and are
takmg
thll capltahst
oad and on the ghosts and mons
ters n soc ety

Ooe would abol sh the electoral
college and prov de for duc;ct elec
t on of the Pres dent and V ce Pre
s den I The present Jaw prov des
that a p escr bed number of elec
10 s [rom each state are. selected by
the voters n a Pres denbal elect on
and Ihey n tum meet to elect a Pre
s dent
The second would make 18 yea s
the un form m n mum vot ng age
throughoul the 50 states
Now only four of the 50 states
perm t Amehcans under the age of
21 to vote They are Kentucky and
G.org a wh ch perm t 18 y.ar olds
to c~st ballots Alaska
wh ch sets
he age at 19 and Hawa
wh ch
holds that 20 s the legal
vot ng
age
The vol ng age amendmen
was
ntroduced by Senate major ty lea
de M ke MaDBfield who told the
Sena e No only are these yOjJnger
c zens no ess worthy than othe
Arne cans of sha ng n the bas c
dec s on mak ng process of represen
a ve government but the r part c
pat on may well mprove the pro
cess
Accord ng 0 a staff membe of
the Senate J ud cay Subcomm Uee
wh ch handles proposed
cOnst tu
anal amendments hear ngs on he
d rect elect on suggest on w II I}e
h.ld firsl
No dec s on has been made n
the House Iud c ary Comm ttee as
to when hear ngs w II be held on
e Ihe proposal
P oposed amendmenls must go

hrough Ihe full cODgress anal I.g s
lat ve process before they may be
subm Hed to Ihe stales for ratIfiea
too
Th s means a ser es of hearings n
Senate and House commtttees dur
Dg wh ch w tDesSes test fy and hun
dreds of pages of testimony are
taken The carom ftees recommen
dat ons 00 the proposals eV.DttJally
must go to both Chamb.rs of CoDg
ess for passage lly two-third. votes
o d nar Iy JO nt resolutions are
subm lied to the Pr.s denl for h s
s gnature mto law
Not SO wben
proposed amendments are the sub,eel of such resolut ons
If the Pres deDt s asked to SIgn
the esolut on t s regarded 85 a
ce emon al rather than a legal s g
natu e accord ng to a Senale Jud
cary Comm Uee staff member
The law decrees tbat
proposed
const tut anal amendmeots-the ones
hat get th s far-are subm tied for
at fica on by three-fourlhs of the
states In addu on rat tical On must
come w th n seven years of congres
s onal approval
The e s {l0 11m talon on the
numbe of eonst tutlOoal proposals
wh ch can be subm tted to a sess on
of Congress
For example the 88th Coogress
e e ved mOre than 350 suggestions
but none was adopted
In fact. the last amendment to the
Conshtut on- I
outlawed
poll
axes-was a.pproved by Coogress U1
August 1962
It was not ratill.ed
unll January 1964---497 days later
(US SOURCES)

Carrying The "Cultural Revolution" Through

D .,Iay Col mn ,nch Af. 100
ClaSSified per I De bold type At 20
(m n mum seven I nes per nser on)

Yearly
Half Yearly
Quarterly

the Federal Republ c of Ge many
Canada e c a follow su t Afgha
n s an 5 now benefit ng f am the
e v ces of a number of Federal
Germah ,and Amer can volunteers
The ed tor al welcomed the fact that
he Uo ed States has requested ex
change volunteers from Afghan stan
o each Pakhtu and Dar languages
n the Un led States Such ex
changes, sa d w II greatly h~lp n
the creal on of better understand ng
and close t es between peoples and
"a ons o[ he wo Id

~teps

At 1000
Af 600
Af 300

5 U
525

° a'

It w 11 be a year of even more
penetrat ng cnt Clsm and repudl
at on of the bourgeois reactionary
I ne and ehm nat on of Is nflu
ence
It w 11 be a year of decls ve
v ~tory n carry ng ou t the strug
gJe!ooverthrow thelie persons n
authol7lty who are taklltg the
cap tal st road the cnt c sm and
repudtatlOn of the reactIOnary
bourageo s
academ c
author
t es and the deology of the bou
rgeOls e and all other explOIt ng
c asses and the t ansformation
of educatIon lIterature and art
and all other parts of the supers
tructure that do not correspond
10 the SOCialISt economic base
The maIO pobtlCal tasks cQnfr
ontmg the whole party and all
revolutIonar es m the country for
1967 are
F rst n accordance With the
d rec!lve of Chamnan Mao and
tbe Central Committee of
theparty to
grasp the revolutIOn
and promote prOduction
the
great proletanan cultural revol
uUon should be carned out on a
large scale m the faclones and
rural areas
so as to stimulate
the revolut omsat on of people s
th nk ng and promote the development of ndustr al and agr cuI
tural product on

The great proletanan cultural
revolut on n
the factonea and
rural areas s of the utmost 'm
portance The workers and pea
sants are the rna n force n th s
revolution
The great proletanan cultural
revolut on must go fJom the off
ces schools and cultural c rcles
to the factor es and mmes and
the rural areas so that all POSit
ons are captured by Mao Tsetung s thought If the movement
s conf ned to offIces schools and
cultural c rdes the great prolet
ar an cultural
revolution
WIll
stop half way
Any argument aga nst the car
rymg out of a large scale prolet
ar an cultural revolution In fac
torles and mJnes and the rural
areas IS erroneous
Some muddle headed people
count~rpoSe the fEl,volution
to
production and think that once
the great cultural revQlutlon
starts t WIll Imp~e production
Therefore they take hold of pro
ductlOn alone and do not grasp
the revolut on
These co~des
have
not thought
through the
question of what Is the purpose
of fann ng weavmg ateel mak
ng Is t for building aocialism
or s t for bu Idmg cap tal sm?
eldon pago 4

Well. Run Dairy, Chicken Form
Last week I bad occasion to visit
the dairy and poultrY farm In Bost
Helmand
proVince The
farm
though small DOt only provides
BOat wJ\h' b'\tter .cheese milk eggs
eecream and curds but also eXJ)Qrts
sam. of tbese tems to I<:abul
Some of the supermarkets In Kabul
get theIr supply of butter and eggs
from the Boat farm
The farm. rilIlk processing plaDt
s In the city It was established
three years ago and processed more
than 265 000 Ib of milk laat year
Production this year Will be much
higher I was told The plant caD
prOcess 300 litre. of milk aD hour
whIch is fairly adequate for a city
of 100 000 people
The plant buys some milk from
the farmers to supplement its sup-

ply from the farm The milk is
collected by men from the plant
and local suppliers are paid M 2
per II> of milk
But when coBectlng the nulk
our men are equipped with laetometers to check the purity at the

By A Stall Writer
the ditector of the plant told

milk
me
The plaltt which ia fairly small
has only four Workers. It produced
10500 half pound cakes of butter
and t9 6\16 brlcka of lcecream last
year Butter Is sold at AI 15 per
cake and fcecream at Af 2 per
br ck
We also produced cream Last
year we sold 22909 Ib of cream at
Af 15 per Ib the director told me
The farm Is bardly a mile from
the plant 00 It are 260 American
cows each produc ng on an average
22 Ib of mllk a day
But Brown Sw ss is the variety
we need a cow of this breed gives
10000 to 12000 Ib of milk annual
Iy he said
the paultry section of the farm
are two large fnculators with
a
capacity of 2 500 eggs each Chickens
are hatched in 21 days. In its- second
year the farm sold 17 000 chickens
Pr ses differ A one-day old chi
cken s sold for At 7 a one-month
[n

old chicken for AI 35
The director of the plant, who Is
also In charge of the farm said that
on an average 20 per cent of the
eggs went bad
There are s~veral varieUes of
poultry at the farm The best varIety
s the New Hampshire which produces bigger eggs thaD othera and
plum» chickeDa
The Mlitistry of
Agrjculture and Irrillation bought
5 000 chlckeDa from thie farms and
distributed them among farmers in
the country
The farm has not been makIng
much pronts. But with better use
of the Incubators It should be pas
sible to earn between AI 47 000 and
Af 48 000 per machIne every three
months the director said

Real sing that Kabul provides a
good market the management of the
tarm plans to open a shop in Kabul
Indeed t is puzzl ng how Bast
has been able to have such a weB
run farm while Kabul has nothing
yet 01 this kind though tbe need
for t here is greater

Bludness Review Of The Week

WSINiSS ~ INOll
FRG'S ECON()MIC DILIEMMA
W ndy eXhortat on to economic
restraint features as much n the
utt~rances of Kurt Kles nger s
regune as it d d 0 those of LudWIg
Erhard s The trouble for the D'W
meD s thaI the w nil Is hav Dg to
blow n so many d If.rent direc
bans at once On the oDe hand
the governmeDt s supposed to be
bas ng Its plans on a ~ per cent an
nual Increase n the real gross na
tlODal product for th. r.st of the
1960s and the 19708 00 the other
hand West Germany al preseDt
shows every s gn of slowlQg down
nto a stagnat on f not a recess on

Investment Recession
"('0 counter the danger of IDvest

ment recesston the government the
bus oess world ana the trade un ODS
are all advls Dg Karl Bless Dg
the cautious presid'Dt of the BUD
desbaok to I berate more fUDds for
expans 00
Bless ng
responded
last week to the extent o[ reduc 08
Ihe Bundesbank s d SCOUDt rate from
5 10 4! per cenl bu. h. s UDW II ng
to be more open handed n hiS
mODetary pol cy unt I first the gov
ernrnent has shown that t Intends
adequately 10 t ghteo Is fiscal pol cy
(al leasl a nom nal balanc ng of the
government s marvellously mislead
og budget accounts s st II regard
ed as a high theolog cal requirement n West Germany) and unt J
he e s some s go that cost and
wage nflat on are go og to be held
n check

Civil Servants
Because "f the E d bol days the e
was not much news connected w th
commerce and bus ness n the coun
try last week
Dunng the three
days hal day most of the shops rerna oed closed F u t and meat sci
who kept the r shops open d d
roarmg bus ness

I....

Business Freedom
For EEC Members
Bendrlk Peters
The establ shInent of free movement
of goods in the Common Market s
nteDeded to go band m hand with
the introduction of equally unrestr)cted movement of persons any
natIonal of One ot the sue Member
States
s able
to
set
up
buainess In another Community
country as easily as be can at borne
and to carry on h s trade or protes
s on on the same cood tions any
where in the Commun ty.
This will allow a doctor .from
Luxembourg to move hIS practice
10 the Netherlands a Belgian far
mer to sell his farm and settle in
France or a West German industrIal
eaterprlse to shl1t part of its pro
duelloo to Italy w thout restrictloa
The CommunJty countr es have al
ready come close to this ideal ot
CommuDIty wide
economic db
zenship in several respects
FIve years ago the EEC Council
adopted a General
Programme
a mine at the gradual mtroduction
of freedom of establ shment pur-,
suant to the Rome Treaty at 1958
Abol tion of adm rustrative rules and
pract ces that d ser minate between
nationa s or companies of different
EEC countries and mutual reco&,ni
tion of dt ,erees and d p omas in all
member countrIes are amon&, the
essentia features of th 5 prolZram
me
So far thirteen directives have
come Into force 10 this part culllr
field These have removed restrictions on residence and have intra
duced equal treatment for all Com
mun ty nationa s 100kIn&" for a job
the first steps have been taken towards Introducing freedom at estal>
Ishment In agriculture too Other
Community regulations affect whol~
sale trade the activ t es of nter
rnediaries (agents
representatives
etc) most manufacturing and processini' Industrle~ and certain as
pects of the fi m mdustry and re
nsurance There are already lhou~
ands of self-employed persons and
many companies from EEC coun
trIes in business in other Commu
nlty countries
A series of new proposals drafted
by the Comm1ss10n are at present
bemg studied by the economJc and
of trade unIons employers assoc1a
tions and civil servants from the
Soc al Commlttee (representatives
memDer countries) and by the Euro
pean Parliament
They cover 1m
portent services
such as caterIng
and banking and also forestry the
food Industry and tbe presa
10 Brussels it ia realised that In
many nelds freedom of estabI1l;1>ment is only .feaSIble if there are
equivalent
standards for profes
slana! quaWlcaUoD Do~tor.. arch!
tecls,
eng neers
self-employed
cr8Jtsmen technical experts and
other members of the liberal professions wUl"pnly be able to move
their prae-Uee Qfttce.or workshop to
Milan or Lyons Munich or Liege
Luxemboura or Rotterdam once
theIr dearees or diplomas are recognised everywhere
But all lIiIs Is In the works too
preparat,lons lDr the relevant Com
munity directives are now beinl
made at the appropriate levels

By A Staff Writer

ng one of s wa mes
The e has
One of latest developments s the been very I t e snow The seeds 0
nterest commerc al houses are show
fields wh ch should be covered w lh
ng n national development
Last
snow f they are to surv ve
a c
week M umtaz T ansport
donated
naked
Af 100 000 to the Nat onal Wei
There s another s x weeks of w n
fa e Fund The transport company
ter ahead and there s every I kel
has more than 120 10 es ope rat ng
hood of a sudden weatber change
between Kabul and the northern
but the farme s fee
he
only
prov nces It has been n ex steoce
hope now s ra n
fa 15 years The pres d'Dt of the
PrIce Of Meat
company Mohammad Orner
p e E d s usually an occas on fa a
sent ng Ihe tionat on to the Nat anal
se n the pr ces of essent al com
Welfa e Fund sa d n a letter to
modit es but th 5 year the e was no
Pr me M n ster Mohammad Hashlm
general ncrease Only the pr ce of
Ma wandwal that he hoped other
meal ncreased by Af 2 per Ib aod
compan es would take s m Tar nte
the p ce of eggs by half an afghan
rest n DalTransportation
anal development
each
_
Mumtaz
The
example of the
Traospor has beeo followed by
some other major commerc al enter
pr ses n the northell! parts of Af
ghan stan Some compan es operat
og n Mazare Shar f have donated
more than Af 150000 for the m
provement of education
Th s s a h.althy tread which w.
hop. \VIII spread
Banke MUlle
Many of us st 11 r.member the
condus on of t.\1e agreement between
the BaDke M111 • AfghaD aDd the M
n stry of Educat on for construc
t on of five schools 10 Afghan stan
The bank offered to meet the cost
and the gesture was welcomed but
we hope further nformat on on the
subject w II be g veD by the MID s
try of Educatlon
Shops In Kabul
There s a race 0 Kabul to bu Id
shops [n every area rows of shops
are com ng up What IS strange s
that after conslruct 00 Ii completed
most of them rerna n closed Per
haps there are
wo rna n reasons
for t e her the rent s too htgb or
there are not many people nterested
n unn ns shops
No s at st cs are ava lable as to
how many shops there are n Kabul
and how many mo e are nea com
pletlon
Warm Weather
The weather seems to be play Dg
havoc n
the
prov nces
While
Europe s exper cnc ng ODe of
Is
coldest w nters AfghaD1Stan s hav

Japan S Over All
Exports In 1966
TOKYO JaD 17 (DPA) -Japan s
over all exports approved dur ng the
caleDdar
year
1966
totalled
$10052,099000 the JapaDese Jnter
na anal Trade Bnd Industry M n s
t y announced n Tokyo Monday
The figure represented an ncrease
of 13 7 per cent over the p ev ous
year the announcement added
Th s was the first me for Japan s
annual export volume to have ever
surpassed a IO-b,I1l0D dollar lev.1
In December alone the exports a~
proved h t a post war record h gh
of S937 964 000 reg ster ng an
n
c ease of 15 2 per cent over the pre
v ous month accord Dg to the an
nouncement
The Anke oekken Group n Nor
way camp 5 ng boa bu Id ng and
engmeer ng
firms w th sales by
Ankertoekken
Ve ft A/S
Sales
Office Bergen has full 0 de books
fo 1966 and 1967 Emp oy ng bet
ween 500 and 600 men he group s
sa es n 965 amoun ed to £4 m
on $12 milan
Extens ve modern sat on and ex
tens ons of production p ant a e un
de way At the shp yard Anker oek
ken Vertt A/S at F oroe near Ber
gen the covered workshop area s
be ng
ncreased to 100 000 sq tt
and a new sl pway is under cons
truction to bUi d sh ps up to 5 000
tons compared to 3 000 tons now

B ess ng s

doubts on
bo h
sco es were not allayed when he ead
o t> W d recently The cha rman of
he
c vise vants
assoc a on
Alfred Krase bas demanded a r se
or 5 per cent [or c v I servants be
wecn now and 1970
Bless ng has
caut ous hopes
of he ncomes pol cy Iha may be
followed
by
bo h F anz Josef
S rauss and 0
Karl Sch ner the
new booms at the m n str es of
F nance
and Econom cs
Strauss
s sh ewd
and
robus
enough
to be ab e to stand up to tbe trade
un ons and to other over m ghty
pressure g oups should he want to
In h s past turbulent caree he has
shown h mself to be undeflected by
has I ty and unpopular ty He has
also been read ng some econom cs
ecen Iy aod has d.c ded that econom c re ex pans on plus some sort
of ncornes pol cy would be h s best
bel And Professor Sch lIer s a
Soc 111 Democrat Wtdely respected n
the Irade un ons although he has
s II to make clear to the rank and
file how he ntends to reCODC Ie h s
deas w th those on wh ch the pre--

VRlhDg eCODomlC syst.m Is based
Once agam economic re-expaosllin
pius aD DCOmes policy IS what h.
would like
Strauss met h s department heads
last week In order to tidy up
h s aDd their proposals for the 1967
budget
These
were
to
be
subm tted to the cabinet 00 January
II th Strauss has
let It
be
known that the budget defic t which
he thioks he has to cov.r IS 3 600
m II on marks There may be some
s go of crafty re-expansioDarY cheat
ng here sterner analysts bave said
that the real defic,t IS more lik.
5000 m 11 on
marks.
Strauss
nlends to cover two-thirds of the
defic t figure Le has p cked by re
ducmg governmeDt speDd ng the r...
malo Dg th rd by colleci Dg more
taxes nnd allow ng fewer tax con
cess ons Whether the expend ture
cuts and tax Increases are des gned
to he real ones or of a sorl ntend
ed largely to mpress the tradillona
I sts rather than to depress the economy rerna ns 10 be seen
In any case the
Bundesbank s
react on to the budget may depend
largely on whelher the un ons ad
Just the r pend ng pay cia ms as cooperatively
as
Bless ng
and
P ofessor Schille
coos der ~tiDg
A spec al comm t ee set up by the
trade un ons federat on to co 0 d
na e wage pol c es for th s yea
ts firs sess on at DusscJd
held
orf on January 1 th To he Na
o 01 Zet ng wh ch supports
the
bush Na anal Democra s
the
In
whole bus ness s qu te s mple
head nes splashed across thc fran
page the newspape has c ed
Reduce taxes
No rno e development
a d res tut on offset paymen s 0
o he tr bu e
Elsewhe e a sober worr ed almos
contr te sp t s pa pab y n the a
I has been evoked a ge y by he
u n of he yea parade of unm stak
ably gave wa n ngs of recess on
espec al y from the car
ndustry
wh ch eve ywhe e s slow ng down
p oduct on les t should fu he out
Propace slacken ng home a de s
d g ous Volkswagen for
nstance
wh ch bu 11 I 650000 veh cles lasl
year bas dec ded to turn out 100 {)()()
fewer than capac ty dur ng he next
th ee monlhs Opel
BMW and
Fa dare mak ng
campa able a
rang.menls Opel wh ch employs
some 37000 workers s n the Be
of d sm ss ng I 000 of them mas Iy
fore gners
The d fficul es of Ihe text Ie coal
and steel ndustr es (even ndud ng
he percnn aHy
sol d
name
of
Krupp) have beeo much publ c sed
The Moller Rhe nbaben coal m De

Richard L Spears (left) Was the first mid
career official to leave American shores under the
international Executive service Corps prograDlme.

Such an dea was occurr ng also to
a number of other persons n both
government and
pr vote business
Dav d Rockefei e president of the
Chase
Manhattan Bank was an
early champ on of he idea
In March 1964 the miant Inter
nat onal Execut ve Serv ce Corps
(lESC) was born and wr ters sear
ch ng tor a co ourfut name prompt
Iy dubbed t the PauncD Corps
Paunchy
0
not lESC
offic als
qu ckly spe led out for friends and
crit cs a Ike the rules
by whIch
the r organ sation would be gu ded
L ke Its ideological brother the
Peach Corps members ot the Exe
cutlve Service Corps must be vol
un teers
They would J'ece ve no
and
.salar es and the r expenses
those of their wives would be pa d
for aa ong as they were overseas
v th their business hosts For their
part overseas businesses must ask
tor the help o.f an lESe man nnd
PllY a tee to the organisat on to help
defray the continuing IESC head
quarters expenses
The function of the IESC execu
t ve is only to htlp an enterpr se
not to run t ExperIence was to
show that a three to four month
assignment was usual1y adequate
w th a laler follow up assignment 10
some caes
Above aU the serv ce
reDdered must be Qt high qual !y
and the enterpriaea asa sted sbould

be s gn flcant to the local economy
And s ow y
but Bure y
the
Paunch Corps began to assume
and sta ure Agreements were Sign
5 gned be ween governmenls
lESe
h gh qual Iy .xecut v.s wbo agreed
began a assemble prom s ng lists of
to g ve t a try and see what happens

Wha happeDed s wr tteD m the
h story of lESe now two years old
Shor y after IESC sent out its
ft st va untee
to Panama in Jan
a y 1965
the $35000000 a year
Behshahr Industrial Company Ltd
of Tehran asked tor an executive
experienced in its field which is
mak ng
detergents laundry and
01 et soaps and
marketing vegeta ble 011 and shortenin&,
In New ¥ork IESe searched its
field at volunteers and selected 67
year a d Wllliam L Fltlger a for
mer Rhodes scholar who had work
ed for 20 years with Standard
Brands Inc
part of the time 8S
manag ng d rector of its
British
affil ate He was called In tor in
te v ews w t1\ Fees dent Pace and by
Septerpbe F nger and
his wife
Sa y ar ved in Tehran They were
he e unii
Chrlstmaa aDd what
they ve c able to accomplish is one
of lEse s more nteresUng success
star es
At the end of their agreed upon

Working Hours
A further stra n on 1nbour costs
s that shorter work ng hours for
certain ndustr es come oto effeci
thiS year As the result of an agree
ment reached n the br ghter wea
ther of 1958 the forty hour week
came nto force on January 15t for
nearly 4 m II on workers of the metal process ng nd s t cs and 411hour week
for 600 000 chern cal
workers The chem cal ndus y s
One of the most floursh ng b anchc
of the economy
Even so
wh e
produc v y rose by 44 pe
cent
bc ween 1960 and 1965 wages 0
c eased by 57 pe cent
K os nge
and
hs
oddly
pa red M n sters of F nance
and
Econom cs do seem sO far to be
march ng rna e 0 less 10 step Wh ch
m n 51 es w II be ordered to cu
spend ng n he a tempi 0 solve he
sho
e m problem of balac ng Ih s
yea s budge s st II be ng argued
abou
(Sch oede
s
eady to
fight fie cely (0 the Defen e M
n st ywha k of 18 500
milan
marks) A fa ways of mmcd Rely
add
n I
evenuc
npp ng
S 8USS has h s eye on he pe 01 tax
(n cady a sed on J n n y sand
he u no e
ax wh h he s p 0
po ng 0 ra SoC f om 4 per cent to
4j pe cen fa fi n s w h an nnu
u nove of 15 m I on rna k and
ave
long e m me u e~
n lude
the d ec on of nves ment nto the
cu a Imen
mos p ofi ab c fie d
f no suspens on of subs d es for
unp oft able ndust es and
much
rno e d sc m nat ng help for he socal se v cos When he Bundestag
eassemb es on Janua y 17th (today)
s p me bus ness w 11 be to ham
me nto shape the necessary leg s
1:1 on
Bless ng
s known to
be ex emcly susp c ous of pol t
cans and h s dec s on 10 reduce the
d scoun ra e by only half a per cenl
d sappo nted
a
cabtnet
that
had been hop ng tor 0 tulJ
per
cen
([HE ECONOMIST)

A veteran of 17 years with U S radio and television
networks, he went to Iran as an advisor to Iran Te
levlslon.

US Executive Help Bolster Sagging Businesses In World
Wha t
do successfu
Amerll:an
bus ness execut ves do when they
reach retirement age and have to
eave the compan es they have help-ed 10 bu Id?
Most accept the lnev tab e With
vary ng degrees of enthuSlasm For
some retirement Is SlDlply not goina:
to the office each day For others
t may be a move to a more tempe
ate c mate to fish, play golf or
do what I ve always wanted to
do
But for some
the yearmng to
solve knotty business problems Is
st II n the r blood and they long
tor the challenges 01 earher years
Salary s no longer a ~Ol1sideration
for moat American companies are
beral with their reUrlDg officials
Rather It is the lack 01 problems to
solve-:-the sudden cessation of busi
ness
competition-that
bothers
these men
The problem of the JObless ex'
cutive... WBS on the minds of US
Senators Vance Hartke of IDdi~a
alld Jacob Javlts 01 New
York
several years ago Both were deepll
nvolved m the US programme of
assistance to other countries
They watched economic flDd rmll
tary aid now to friendly natlontl,
but to the two Senators someth ng
was nllSSlog-Amenca was not ex:
porting its most valuable product
the experience of the businessmen
who lead its succel$Sful companies

wh ch prov des a 11Vlng for 3 000
ram I es in Ihe the G1adbach Bot
trop area s to close down
n
March the fifty fourth West OemaD
call ery to do so s nce the war Un
employment now run rung at appro-x mately 400 000 IS .xpected to be
neare SOO 000 by February On the
bas s of quest ons put to some 5000
firms about the r nvestment plans
for 1967 a good e<::onorn C fCsearch
nst lute at Mun ch has forecast that
ndustnal nveslment w 11 be down
by 12 per cenl To cap the economy s distress s gnals two even ng
newspapers d ed on December 31st
the Abendeclo of Hamburg aDd the
K er of West Berl 0

Splnzar CO. Buys
More Cotton
KUNDUZ Jan 17 (Bakhtar)
Du ng the f rst two weeks of
tI e current month the Sp nzar
Compo y b anches
n Kunduz
Tukhat and Bachlan provmces
av bought ave 20
to s at cot
ton lor wh ch over 17 and a half
m 11 un afghan s has been pa d to
he fa mers

Our ng the last three months
n these three prov nces the Com
pany has bought close 10 31 000
Fox 67 of Ozona Flo da got the tons
for
vh ch I has
pa d
call and s a tmg n May spent , 186000000
three months a Rome a haadqu8
tees at pav d Panama In h s fina
report he made no ess han 72
specIfic recommendations wh ch n
D Afghanistan Bank
eluded a tan ng p ogramme to br ng
Free
Exchange Rates At
n top execut ves
who we e not
members ot the owner starn y The
KABUL Jan 17 The tollow ng
Romeros were so p eased w h the
a e the ex hange rute at the
results that-as did the LadJeva d s
D Afghan stan Bank expressed in
in Iran w th Bill Finger-they ask
afghan per Uti l
at Iql1!ign "\II"
ed tor him to spend a second lOUT
ency
with them
AI 74 75 (Pfr US dollar) At 7525
AI 20Y 30 (pe pound slerl ng)
What I lot out at th s
Fox
At 21070
sa d was the satisfact on of know
AI
86875 (pe hundred Ge ,nan
ing that I am not a has-been There
1\1a kl
AI t8812~
S Iremendous sat sfact on n mak
Af
74 3
(per hu,dred Swiss
Ing
suggestions and having them
f anr)
accepted
At 75204
AI
5 315 per hundred
French
(Co'" ... _
4)
fran
Af 152328

--
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Peking Posters Carry Photos WORLD NEWS IN BRIEF
Of Purged Leaders At 'Trial'

Africa Ready To Enter New
Economic Stage, ECA Told

PEKING January 17 (Reuter)Big crowds gathered yesterday around new posters showing
photographs of purged Communist Party leaders and Intellectuals
facing accusations at the recent criticism meetings

ADDIS ABABA January 17 (DPAlSIxty leadmg mdustrtal SpeClaliSt~ and finanCIers around the
world were told by Robert Gardmer Execut.ve Secretary for the
EconomIc Commlsston for Afrtca Monday that Africa s first stage
of economtc development as producer of raw matertals tS now

PARIS Jan 17 (DPA)-Thegov

The posters put p by the pro
paganda detachment of the
Red
G ards at the Pek ng Law Institute
sa d
We show to tlie masses these
counter rev-atut onaT es

Some of the men were dep elect
on the r- knees others w th bowed
heads and others w th Red Gaurds
or sold ers holdine them
Nearly
all o( them are over 60
Among those shown on

ters were former Pek ng

Vietnam
ed f

(Co

pos

Mayor

Peng CMn Nat onal People s Cong

pall')

Ac
Wheeler sa d
The s tuat on
s not comparable to Korea
when
Ch nesc oops were hrown nto the
can A ct e the m I tar ly or. pol t
Ily he sa d
I would lake an ove act on
au pa
uch as an attack on
Ch na to tr gger Ch nese nterven
on Wheeler observed
Sec etary of State Dean Rusk also

ebutted reports that the

th~

Un ted

States and Ch na had reached some
form of agreement unde wh ch Pe
k ng would not ente the V e nam

wa
At the same t me the
French
Fore go M 0 stry den ed Ihat France
played any par n a reported agree
ment between Ch na and lhe Un ed
Sates Q I m the V etnam wa
Fa e gn M n s y sou ees sa d
he e s no a wo d of uth n he
epo s con e n ng the ole F ance
s supposed 0 have played n
he
fTa
The sues we c com men ng on
an n c vew llppea ng n the Arne
can news magaz ne US News and
Wo Id Repo
by Rene:
Dabernat
fore gn ed to of Pa
Mach who
a d Ch na had
ent a
message
hough he F ench Fo e gn M n
V 0 he U S govern men
sa d n he mess ge
I he repor
Ch n ag eed no 0 en c he V et
nam wa prov ded he Un ed Sac
ag eed no 0 nvade (h na no 0
n ade No h V e nam and n
0
bomb d ke on No h V e n m Red

ess V ce Cha rman LIn Fene for
mer pa ty propaganda
chief Lu
T ng Y
former
Army
Ch ef of
StafT 1.,0 Jut ch ng former
V ceM n ster of Culture Lin Mo han for
me head of the New Ch na news
agenc and ed to of the People 5
D y Wu Leng hsl former deputy
part~ propaganda ch ef Chou Yang
Co me
a te nate member or the
pa ty secreta at Yang Shang kun
Co mer P esident oC Pek ng Un ver
s ty Lu P ng famous d amat st
T en Han and Pek ng V ce Mayor
W Han
Four vho we e n the pa ty sec
etar at-Peng Chen
Lu Tlng yi
L Ju ('h ng and Yang Shang k
had bee. prev ously reported n Red
Gau d p opaganda as hav ng been
laken a cr t c sm meet ngs
B t ) esle day s po!>te s we e the
n s defin te nfo mat on hal the
others had been se zed by the Red
Gads to be b ouzht befo e s rtI
mee ngs

erhments of Frnnce and Britain will
seek the nterest of West Germany
and other neighbour countries for
the project of a mil tary 8U"craft
v th adjustable w ngs
Messmer and Healey will discuss
the proJecl anew In March
The
planned a reran s des gned
for
tact cal maneuvours on short run
vays
It w II reach
supersonic
speeds
Messmer and Healey also agreed
cooperat on between the r countr eS
n the deve opment of a multi pur
pose hell copter

ed fro n page I)

th s b ggest s ngle proJect n the
country has been wasted
I d d not know the answer
A
fa e gn expert work ng on the pro
ject qu et y says that at leasl one
th rd
oC the
vh ch has
been
bought nde
r gat on
Is t real y then a wa.ste
asked h m a I We surpr sed
It could be a waste f ve do
not adopt new plans to make it us
able he told me
In some areas
n Nad A
to c te , only one ex
hE' saIL splay ng havoc
me s
attempts to rQ se
t
a waste s a hasty
These very same

The cpo
quoted Dabe n
:'\ay ng ha P es den Johnson
Se e a y of S a e Dean Rusk
he U S offic a
nd catcd t
hey ag eed 0 he
k ng tha
dons
Bu offic a s ead y
ed tha Wash ngton had
nume ous
h rd party
messages
las yca (Q the dIce that Pek ng
wanted 0 avo d a head on coil s on
w lh the Un ted States ave Velnam
In athe news Ve namese Pr me
M n ster Nguy~n CaD Ky w II Icave
Sa gon today on the first leg of b s
ou of Aus ral a aDd New ZeaJand
The Soulh V etnamese P me M
n s e s mak ng the v s t to perso
nally
hank he governments and
people of Aus al a and New Zea
and fa
he
mo al and p ac ,ca
support of Sou h V etnarn
The 36 year old Prem e
has
shown nO conce n ave the planned
demons a ons aga nst b s v stand
he personal attacks d ected aga ns
h m by Austral a s oppos t on leader

of Tha land and of Southeast would
have a be taken oto cons deratton
wheneve he Un led States requests
he sta on ng af 8-52 Star afar ress
bombe s n th s counlry
Thanat made he commen
nswer to cpo e ques ons on h s
elurn from a tr p 0 the
Unite:d
S a es whe e he had alks w h Rusk
and other offic als
Reporters asked Thana
he quest on of the B 525 waS a 5
ed du ng h 5 Wash ng on alks w th
RU5k
He sa d as fa a he knOW5
U ed S a es 50 fa has no con
a ted he Tha gove nment formal y
about he B 525 Bu he sa d as he
had been away fo seve al weeks he
was no su e whethe
on ae s on
he subJec had been approa hed n
Bangkok du ng hrs absence

~?cJ~

Skies throughout the coun
try will he partly cloudy The col
dest reported m the last 24 hours
was Lal where the temperature
feU to
17 C 1 5 F
Th temperature m Kabul
II 30 was 5C 43 F
Yesterdays temperature
7C
Kabul
9C
19F
48F
16
3
Kandahar
35
61
-10
2
Ghazn.
15
39
II
o
Mazare Sharif
52
32
17
o
Jalalabad
32
64

AT THE CINEMA
ARIANA CINEMA
At

3 7 30 and 9 30 pm

Arne an
n Fars

Til.

had
and
he
and
ops

0

our c nemascope fUm

or··...TOU

PARK ClNEJlIA;
At

3 8 and 10 pm Comb ned

Hal an and French colour cinema
scope film n Fani

BARIA
KABUL

CINEMA

At I 3 7 30 and 9 30 pm
Ital an colour 'Urn
DilMAiiCUS THIEF

NEW DELHI Jan

(DPA)-

17

Trade between IndJa and East Ger
many wUl r se this year by 15 per
cent to total 650 mill on
rupees

(about $85 mlllton)

tlie

Ind an

'T'HE HAGUE

Jan 17 (DPA)-

Rumania has agreed to pay $1200
mUon campen sat on for Dutch pro
perty nat onal sed fn Ruman a after
World War II Dutch Fore gn MInster Joseoh Luns sa d here Monday
upon return !rom a five day am
c at v s t to Bucharest
Luns sa d
agrement was al56
reached on sett ng up a Dutch cham
ber of commerce n Bucharest and
on
despatch ne a trade
m ss on
there

CAIRO

Jan

17

DPA

The

Aden based
Nat ona
L be alan
Font
has ea ed out
a genera
:!Itr kc
fa Thursday 0
p otest
aga nst B t sh occupat on beg nn ng
128 yea sago Rad 0 Ca 0 eoorted
as n gh

Acco d g to Aden obse ve s the
ke ca of the Nat ona L bera
on F on m gb p e ude a t Ja of
st en£th w th Flosy Co n uen
n
s the n A ab a

Con d f on paoe 3)
The sto y at the
Internat ona
Execut ves Serv ce
Co ps known
var ous y as Amer ca s
BUSIness
A d Co ps and the Paunch Corps
is the tale of a unIque blend of
publ c and pr vate effort It s partly
government financed yet t s.pr
vateJy run Its volunters are pro
ducts at the Amer can system oC
free enterpr se yet they seek
nol
to profit themse ves but to demon
strate on the spot n othe countries
that treedom and enterpr se rea y

wo k

Is the Corps succeed ng
Marco A.urel a Rob es at the Re
publ c at Panama has sa d
S)S

The
more IESC projects
we
have here the bette we I ke it
They are he p ng our bus nessmen
he p themse ves That means mo e
jobs fo Our workers and rna e food
Co ou ch dren

em

On that even ng and the next day
wo kers "ho had been dece ved
and ha 1 noved n 0 p b c bu ld
ngs
moved out On the
a vn
accord

Carrying The "Cultural Revolution" Through
o

h

page 2

regard

to the

great p ole a an cultural revolu
un n he schools
and every

cu tural sphe e

the

react ooary 1 ne
It 5 by no means ace denta tha
the bourgeo 5
react Doary 1 ne

has appeared n the great prolet

dea sb....ld

aT an cultural revolut on

be energet cal y advocated \r at
evo ut onary students
teachers

Ch na en tered the stage

and n ellectuals should go to the
fac or es and rural areas In
a
planned and organ sed way
to
ntegrate themselves
w th thE'
vo ke peasant masses

ThIrd

full develop

democracy

under

extens ve

the d ctator

sh p nf the proletan at Th s ex
ens (' democracy means mob

I s ng hundreds of m 11 ons
of
Mao Tse tung s thought to launch
a g-ene al attack on the enemIes
of soc al sm and
at the same
t me cr t c se and superv se lead
ng organs and lead ng cadres a
In the course of the great pro
letar an cultural revolut on
our
o gans of proletar an d ctatorsh p
must resolutely and unswerv ng
Iy guarantee
the
democrat

r ghls

of the people and guaran

tee that free a r og of v ews the

post ng of b!l character posters
great debates and the I~rge-scale
exchange of revolut Dnary exper
ence proceed n a normal way
W here there 5 clear ev dence
of cases of murde arson pOlson

ng traff c ace dents created w th
murderous
ntent
rna nta n ng
tra tOJOUS elat cns w th fore go

countr es thefl of state tI secrets
and sabotage Ihe counter revolu
t onar es concerned lDust be sub

jected to d ctatorsh p and punish
ed accord ng to

aw

All revolut onary people

TIl"

(DPA)-The

US Busmess CO,pS

Calwell

Tha Fore gn
M n ster
Thanat
Khoman sa d Monday the secuTlly

17

The Font ca ed on wo kers stu
uents far me lii c v I servants and
bus nessmen 0 jO n the str ke
The Nat ana L be at on I'ront n
tiouthe n A ab a s a r val of the
L berat on F on fo the I be ated
sout e
Ye nen
(FLOSY wh ch
has ts headq a e s n he sou h
Yemen own of Ta s

R ve

A Ihu

Jan

Trade plan wlth East Germany for
1067 India will receive larJte qual)
t t es of artiflcJal fert liser mach
nes too s steel z nc copper news
print and che111 cats

Helmand Valley
(Conn

BONN

finance ministers of the' six Euro
pean Common Market nations were
to meet In 'l'Iie Hague Monday for
their 25th regular conference They
will diSCUSS tax and cap taJ LOvest
ment adjustment problems within
the market West Germany w II be
represented by neW Finance Minister Franz Josef Straus

must

ass st and superv se our state or

gans of the d etatorsh p n carry
ng ou t the r task of safeguard
ng extens ve prQletanan democ
aey As tor R ght sts who are re-

act onary minded
but have not
done anything aga nst the law
the
masses
should
struggle
against them by presen t ng facts
and reason ng th ngs out
Fourth cont nue to carry out
mass cr t e sm o't: the bourgeOIS

S nce

of <;oc

al st revolut on
struggle have
ex sted between the proletar an
revalut ooary I ne represented by
Cha nTIan Mao and the bourgeo 5
eact ooary 1 ne and
over the
SSUe of whether to bu Id soc a
l:sm or cap tal sm
Those who
have put forward the rf1l:ct onary
I ne n the great .{>Toletanan cui
Lural revolut on only further ex
posed the r bourgeo s react onary

stand

vernent of the great proletar an
cui u a
evolut on we shal
ea
se the thorough proletar an rev
olut on sat on for our party and
government nst tutes

As for the

VeJ:Y

few double dea

lers who refuse to correct them
selves st ck to the r errors and
fe gn campi anee wh Ie act ng n
oppos t on the masses w 11 surely

overthrow them

and they w 11

have only themselves

to blame

It s certa n that the handful
of people w th n the party who
are tak ng the cap tal st road and
those very fe.w
d ehards who

5t ck to the bourgeo s react onary
ne w 11 play new
tr cks and

ntens ve and

cont nue to make trouble LIke all

careful work st 11 has to be done
n orde to get r d of the bour

other reacttonar es
In the last
ana lays s the r
persectltlOn
of

gen
react onary 1 ne and stamp
out ts effects n the factones and
m nes n rural areas n pr mary
and m ddle schools n colleges
an I un vers t es n cultural c r
«.;Ies n party and government n
st tut ons and n all other spheres
5
Ulal people can really get to

the revolu! onary

A great deal

the

of

deolog cal

th s quest on

,foot

n solv ng

We must soundly

people~ly

ser

ves to accelerate tho people s re
olut ons on a broad and rna e
ntense scale
To be sure 1 ke

all olber react onar es

they too

are paper tigers We must do as
Cha rman Mao teaches us desp se

them strategIcally and take full
account of them tactically
and
wage an

unrem tt ng

struggle

unde. stand th s po nt
Great efforts must be made
henceforth to destroy the bour

aga nst them

geo s react ana"y I ne and estab
I sh Cha rman Mao s pr,oletar an
revolut onary I ne n the move
ment among the workers n the
great proletar an cultural revolu
.t on Th s s the key to carry ng

as the key I nk the class struggle
between the proletartan and the
bour,geo s the struggle between
the two roads of soc al sm and
cap tahsrn and the struggle bet

In the great proletanan cuttu
ral revolut on
we should take

ween the proletanan revolutlOn

the grea t proletar an cultural
revolut on through to the end
Revolut onary
cadres n the
party and government
nstltut
ons must break w th outmoded

ary I ne and

rules and I egulatlOns and conven
t On wh ch shackle the revolut on
fhey mus go among the masses and
lagethe w h the workers peasants
and revolut onary students cn

mass movement for the creatIve

t onary 1 n,e

the bourgeo s reac
and

n conJunctIon

w th the free a r ng of vIews
b g character posters and great
debates develop more fully the
sludy and apphcat on of Chair
man Mao s works

n response to

the call of Comrade Lm Plao
who IS holdmg h gh the great red
banner of
Mao
Tse tung s
thought and temper and streng
then the hIghly proletanamsed
and m htant revolutionary ranks

tic Se and repucltate the bourg
eo s ract onary hne and struggle
aga nst the handful of people
WIth n the party who are n au
to win one new Victory after aa
thor ty and are takIng the capl
(Hs nhua)
tal sl road Through the mass mo- other
,IV ,

over

Thant Requests UN
Members Report
On Sanctions
NEY YORK Ja
17 (DPA)UN Sec e a y Gene al U Thanl has
sent
quest anna es
0 all
UN
membe ~ve nmen s ask ng 0 what
exten h y a e obse v ng he Secu
ty Co nc s dec s on on manda
tory econom. c sanc ons aga n
he
wh Ie n nor ly ebel Rhodes an e

g me of Ian Sm th
A gene al secreta a
sa d U Than asked he
membe
sates " ep y by Februa y
th t he a subm a epa
Secu y Counc I by Mach
how he dec sons once n ng Rho
des a are be ng mplemented by he
nd 9 dual governments

On December 16tli he

6
Copy.Q..

MAR
Vol V No 245

to

The continent IS now mov ng
lOto the
second stage-industnal
development
Gardiner
told the
closed door meeting
1 am convinced that v able n
dustr es can be established n Afr ca
and that the market f
properly
utI1 sed s sufficient to support most
modern ndustry
The conference flrst of ts kind
n Afr co w 1I del berate on nvest
ment pass bJ it es and the r draw
backs n Afr ca so far
It will also cons der proposals to
ensure the creation of dynam c and
purposefll partnersb p between At
r can governments the
Economic
Comm ss on for Afr ea and the n
dustria y advanced countries
Othcr speakers during the closed
door open ng oC the meeting were
thc Eth oPIan M n stcr for
Com
merce and Industry Abcbe ReUa
and the Kenyan M n ster for Plan
n ng and Development Tom Mboya
Retta sa d the conference marked
a new beginning fo the ECA as
an nst lut on devoted to econom c
and soc a resea ch and as a prae
ca p omote and act ve part c
pant n econom c deve opment of
Africa
He sa d hat r Af can gave n
men s take the
0 e as p oduce s
and emp ayers
vromot ng econom (' development pr va e nvestors
should not have any app ehens ons
aboul nves m nt n Af ea
He ea ed on Af can coun
en a ge the
markets by e
ng t ride ba ers between lhem
se ves afte not ng the nu nbc
the ma kets equ ed to a
h
st
ndusl a salon A
a
Th E op an m
sa d tha
sks
h
ajJpe
gh fu to
o cg
ves 0 s n Af a a e n
an no rna bus ness sk an
rna
vhe c
These sks
ay a so ade
q
e y be cove ed
by n at ng
eslab shed nves me ts gua a tee
sc cmes a d some b ate a a ange
men s he sta ed
M uya a d the nee ng hat n
dust a sat on n Afr ca depends on
th
s ccess of perform ng th ee
tasks bu Id ng up of cont nent w de
nf astructures dent flcat on of n
dust a opportun ties of a scales
and enl st ng both fore go and damest c cap ta and manpowe n a
mUlually profttab e
eal sa on of
those oppo tun t es
Mboya suggested
that set ous
cons de at ons be g ven to the es
tab shment of seve a
feas b I ty
ana ys s centres at strateg e po nts
throughout Afr ca to su vey ndus
tr a opportun t es and assess the
feas b I ty ot pronus ng proJects as
a serv ce to government as we) as

50 ur y

C oune I mposed far reach ng eeono
m c compulsory measures
aga nst
mpor and expo 1 of Rhodes an
goods amo nt ng 0 a v ual Unt
ed Nat ons rade
boycott of he

KABUL January 18 (Bakhtar)Under lis Third Five Year Development Plan Kabul University
will set up an ISlamic centre and repair and renovate the mauso
leum of Sayed Jamaluddln
The Umverslty WIll also try to mtroduce hIgher educalton In
the var ous proVInces In the thIrd plan pertod Rector Touryalal
Etemadl saId addressmg teachers attendmg the wInter course at
the Institute of Education
of specJal nportance he said A
Etemadl said that Kabul Unlver
team at experts tram the UniversIty
sity as a developIng
nslituUon

Zambia Considers
UK Aid Offer
LUSAKA Jan 17 (AP)-Zam
bas expected to announce her de
c s on soon qn whether to accept
Bnla n s 14 m II on
pounds
(39
m JI on dollars) offer to
ass st n
ave com ng effect oC ne ghbour ng
Rhodes 8 s
un lateral
declarat on
of ndependence
A though he a r val he c: Man
day of B fa n s ov ng ambassador
a Afr ca Malcolm MacDonald was
offic ally descr bed as a rout ne and
a d na y v ~ t sources say he w II
I Y 0 I e up he loose ends of the
offer
A d has been unde
d scuss on
he c fo sevef'al weeks-the orig nsl
oITe hav ng 0 be looked at afresh
n vew of he chang ng c curnstan
ees s nce I was firsl made more
than (ou months ago
P cs den Kenneth Kaunda s gOY
c nn en has cfused a aceep a d up
o now because
fe Sr ta Q should

has drawn up n new constltut on
AdmInIstrative reor~Dnlsation is

Thant, Nations
With Troops
In Cyprus Meet
UNITED

fAP) -Two

banks were robbed a man was shot
dead and three persons Were carned
off as hostages Monday n spectacu

lar holdups

$9 600

armed WIth
a p stol sped
20 km away
x m II On lire

n one of the boldest

and

best t med robber es n Ita y pol ce
announced
Work ng w th he clock wo of

the band ts slalked nto the first
bank n the lown of C r e and held
up lOcus omers and J2 employees

a gunpo nl

The th rd band I open

ed he counter and took the cash
box The town doc or who reached
h s pocket fo h s wallet was cu
down w has ngle fat I shot
The band Is sc zed a man and a
woman as has ages and fled As the
ala m went out he pol ce started
h Ow ng p roadblocks n the area
but no befo e the band [s reacbed
a no he
rna I bank office at Alp g
n8no '0 kn away
They d agged the wo hostages
os de
aga n I ncd up everyone:
ollccted
wh Ie one of the band Is
h money! om the cash er s cage

ANNUAL KABUL GOLF CLUB
Dinner and Dance
with
live music hy
The Esquires
Vocals by The QuJnitones
(All (rom Peshawar)
at Baghe B:da 8 PM tiU 1 AM
Thursday January 19
Ticket 200 Afs per persoh
Can he ohtalned from
Afghan Tourist Burean
ASTCO COMPANY
Miss Boorkhardt US Embassy
USAID §taft House
Door Prizes
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Thursday January 19 8 30 p m
lnformaJ Dinner Dance music hy
the Blue Sharks Guests reservatIon tickets are SlIld at the otfloo
until Thursday at 5 pm tor Af
100 Accompanied guests at the
door At 200
WANTED
By the Indonesian Etnbassy one
qualified translaor/typlst from
Darl/l'akhtu to English
from
English tq DarljPak,htlL

FRENCH

CAR WANTED
A Volkswagen
preferahly a
Variant or a mercedes 180190 Is
required immediately hy Thorley
Yaquble Co
Hashim Market
Ph<lne 23013
international Airline Sales Of
flce is looking for a
COUNTER AGENT
(Afghan nationality)
Good command of English
and/or German essential
Air
Ilne experience dt!slred but not
ahsolutely necessary
Plea..e apply P 0 6 273 KABUL

Th s s the third
development
proJeot n
Badakhshan and the
28th n the country
The project
covers 26 v Uages
w th a total populat on of 46 000
U der the proJect the popu at on
w I rece ve gu dance and coope a
t on from the project author t es n
matters related to hea th san tat on
agriculture an mal husbandry and
educat on

rat ng

F n1and s ambassador to the Un

Iud an

ntrus ons

ted Nat ons
cha rman

Max J akobson

The camm ttee

cs ed

ts

ng upon
recommendat on
bY
the 21st General Assembly s to
pave the way to Southwest Afr
ca s pol I cal ndependence from

there were altogether 73 cases of
Ind an troop s ntrus On nto Ch
neSe terr tory across the I ne of

the South Af can repub c wh ch
has been adm n ste ng
the area
vi tuaJ y as part of the repub c

actual control along
the SIno
IndIan border and across the Cht
na S kk m
boundary
Ind,an
planes mtruded nto Ch na s air

s nee 192.
A spec al sessIOn of the UN General Assembly wh ch w J] prob
ably be held to yards the end of

spaCe n 71 sort es
Along the western sector of
the SIno-Indian border the In
d an s de made as many as 24

Apr I s to determme measures
to br g about Southwest Af can
ndependence on the bas s ot the
carom nee recornmendat ons

ground nstrus ons
nto
Smk
ang shot
spr ngs area alone
Wlth n the second half of lasl

The General Assembly n Oc
to!>er d"clared ended the South
Afr can
mandate over the for

year

mer German colony

cases the

ntru5 on

granted by

Nat ons follow ng

EEC Talks Key To Geneva
Kennedy Round Negotiations
,

NEW ORLEANS LOUisiana January 18A U S official said Tuesday that the decisions of the European
Econotnlc Community (EEC) hold the key to a successful agri
cuitural negotiation In the Geneva Kennedy Round talks
Howard Worth ogton deputy ass stant admin strator mternat ana
trade
Agricu ture
Department
made the statement in New Orieans
while rev ewing the Kennedy Round
negotiations
The Kennedy Round consists at
negotiat ons arttong 50 nations un
der auspices of the General Agree
ment on Tariffs and Trade (GATT)
to reduce trade barr ers It derives
ts name from the 1962 trade ex
panSlon act proposed by President
Kennedy

Worthington i¥' d that the

Com

man Market cOWltrJes decide-what
can be bargained lor and what can

80d

what must

be wlthdrawn-

wlh be crucial tor the whole nego
tiat10n and particularly
culture"

tor agr

has
agreed
that
Dr
Yousuf
serve as Afghan stan s ambassa

the late Nadir Sbah

dor

80nn
could s multaneously ser
vc as ambassador 10 Stockholm

L kew se the SWISS government

His Excellency Hamid Batu was
born in Istanbu in 1919 Alter gra
duating from the Faculty of Law of
Lyon Un vers ty in France he Join
ed the Turkish Foreign Ministry in

1944 Between 1944 and 1947 Batu

Kaz m Ahang

KABUL
Jan 18
(Bakhta ) The Deputy M n ster of M nes
and Industr es Eng Abdul Qodu..

then n the Tltlrd Department (UN
and Internat ooal Treaties) ot the
M nistry

MaJ d

For the next two years he served
as th rd and second secretary n the
Turk sh embassy n London
In
1950 52 he served as second and
later first secretary n the cabinet
of the ForeIgn M n ster Later he
became first secretary at the Tur
k sh embassy n Karach
In 1955 he served n the rab net
of the Fore gn M n ster as d ector
From lh s post n 1956 he be
came counsellor of the Tu k sh em
bassy n London and a year ater
was
ansfer ed as
h s aunt y s
counselor n Os 0
After se v ng as eounse 0 of the
Tu k sh embassy n
.Moscow n
9 60
Batu became
D recto
Gene a
n 96) and ate pres
den
963 of the Fou th Del a
men
(Cu tural
AlTa s
of the
Fa e go M n stry
He smarT ed

The US offic al noted that it s
once vable that the Untted States
ou d reach Kennedy Round agree
ments w th ts major non EEC trad
ng partners
However he sa d the scope of
a y negot at On settled in this
tash on would be severely limited
Worth ngton also said that US
farm exports probably would can
t Que to increase even If no salis
factory settlement Is reached with
the EEC
The maJor negot at ng countrJes

n Ihe

Kennedy

The proJect also alms al better
ut i sat on
of the resources and
sk Is of the people In a b d to raIse
the standards of v ng In the area
The project n Keshm has been
welcomed by the people of the area
A res dent Sayed Mohammad Deh
qan sa d at the opening ce eroony
We h ghly apprec ate the attempts
by the
government to reach the
farthest sections of the country
The two other rural developrI)ent
p oJeets n Badakhshan have the r
headquarte s n Jurm and Ishka
sh m
W th the comp et on oC the Th d
F ve- Year P an of the cO\lntry the e
w II be rural deve opment pro eels
operat ng n all prov nces sa d 0
source of the rural deve opment de
partment n Kabu

Round nre the

Un ted States Japan the
United
K ngdom the Scandinavian coun

tries and the six member nations of
the Common Market France Italy
West Germany Holland
Belg urn
and Luxembourg

n Berne as well

KABUL
Jan 18
(Bakhlar)M r Mohammad Hassan n VIce
pres dent of Bakhtar
has been
appo nted head of the Mghan
Advert s ng Agency replae ng Mohd

served as th rd
secretary in the
eeonom c and trade department and

gave a

recept on

Monday

n gh t n the Kabul Hotel n ho
nour of the Deputy M n ster of
Fore gn Trade of Sovet Un on
Os pos
The reoept on was atlended by
same cab net members and off
c als of the M n s r es of Plann ng
and M nes and Industr es

KABUL Jan

18

(Bakhtar)-

The Sov e med cal delegat on wb ch
ar ved here two we~ks ago under
he Sove Afghan cultu al exchange
p og amme yes e day nspec ed the

hosp al

n Cha ka

and the Sayed

Khel ru 31 developmen

proJec s

KABUL Jan 18 CBakhtar)Se co Co has donated Af 30000
worth of med c ne
to the- Red
Cre~cen

for Be rut for stud es n construc
ten pamts

KABUL Jan
18 (Bakhtar)Azam Gul ass stant dean of the
College of Agr cultUl'e left yesterday to study at the Univers ty
of Wyom ng UnIted States

rwo RECEIVE MEDALS
FRuM FRANCE
KABUL Jan. 18 (Bakhtar)George Cattand the ambassador
of France at a party held n the
French embassy last even ng
presented the medal of the Of
f cer of the Nat onal Order of
Mer t to Senator Abdul Shakoor
Wal and medal of Cheval er of
A ts

OHe!
Talks On LO;~~~
Tet Truce With Hanoi Men

Saigrs:n

SAIGON January 18 (Reuter)The South Vietnamese government yesterday offered to meet
representatives of North Vietnam to discuss an extension of the
Vietnamese New Year (Tet) truce The announcement came In a
statement from the Foreign AffaIrs Ministry
The announcement sa d the gov

ernment had meapwhtle dee ded to
rna nfa n ts own ceasefire
per ad
for Tet beg nn ng February 8 at four
days-three short of the declared
V et Cone truce
It added
1 he government of the
Republ c of V ctnam salsa pr'epar
cd to meet rep esental vcs of North
V etnat'n to work out arrangements
for an ex cns 00 of the suspens on
of otTens ve ope a ons dur ng Tet
a seven day or even longer on a
properly agreed
and supe v sed
bas s
, he sla ernent marked an abrupt
change r am the ear er
pas t on
by Sou h Ve namese leaders who
had h own doubt on the poss b I Y

of a

Tet

trucc

beIng

fo lowed

hrough n vew of alleged v olat Ons
of ea I er truces by the V et Cong
Info med sou ccs here n erp eted
announcement as a
pass bie
the
soften ng of Sa gon sat ude on the
subject of talks w h the No h p 0
v d ng a leas
firmer bas s fo
peace sound ngs w th Hano
In Wash ng on Sa e Department
offic als sa d tha South V e(nam s
offers 0 mee Nor h V etnamese re
presentat ves 0 d scuss extens on of
he uce was an ndependen n 11.8
t vc not Inked w h ell ent U S
peace p obes
Offie als no cd ha ceascfire dur

ng hoi day pe ods

In

the past had

been
ac 0 np shed
th ough
n nouncemen by each s de and not
as he e u uf d ec contacts 0

Soc ely

KABUL Jan
18 (Bakhtar)Nek Mohammad
and Sekandar
Shah techn cans of the Afghan
Construct on Un t left Tuesday

I

..I

967

and

Letters to Ahmad Al

Mohtamed Ihe dtrector general
of the Kabul Museum on ):>ehalf
of h s government
for mer tor
ous serv ces
n
strengthen ng

cultural relat ons between Afgha
n stan and France

(.;aradon Stresses
Ithodesla Danger
To All Africa, UN
LONDON Jan

18 (DPAl

formnl agreemenfS

US omc als

Lord

Caradon Br t sh permanent repre
sentat ve al the Un ted Nat ons sa d
Tuesday the future of Rhodes a and
a I her peop e were at stake as well
as the
future autho ty
of the
United Nat ons
The tu ure au ho ty and good
name 01 Br a n a so depended on
UN n
net on of the
suceessCu
Rhodes a
th ee
be
IC we en
a
ost he sa d
Lord Ca ad on sa d the
Un ted
Nnt ons had a g eat respbns b I ty
not to allow n s tuat on to develop
that m ght nflame the s tuat on In
Afr ca and nvolve the whole world
The UN had a espons b I ty not
o leave the ACr can populat on n
Rhodes a v thout a ust settlement
Lo d Ca adG!l was speak ng to
membe s of the Un ted Nat ons As
soc aUon and the UN student asso
c at on

The Great Project-What It Has Achieved

sa d that

ed
In Sa gon a U S spokesman sa d
a group of V et Cong guemllb. ret Citt ng from Amer can troops
Monday used wh~t appeared to be
teargas
Troops of the Amer can 4th In
fantry 0 Y S on contacted about 20
V et Cong about 37 m les northwest

of Sa gon
The V e Cong ned w tb tbe Arne
cans n pu su
the
spokesman
sa d
Just ove
ha Cam Ie from the
or g nal contact the Vet Cong used
what appeared 10 be a a can rol
gas aga ns he US
oops
The gas d d no have any ser ous
cITee on he roops and gasmasks
ve e not needed the spokesman ad
The e were no Amer can ca
dcd
su I e.o; b I two V et Cong we e
k I ed n he act on
Th s s he second t me the V c
Cong ha c been epa cd a
have
used ga
In Ope at on Attlebo 0
wb ch took place last
November

am ds heavy figh ng n Tay

wo A

Phantom was

downed by

uuthor t es are earnestly
lu ons to problems and
their efforts together to
operat 00 to a successful

seek og
have
br ng
cooclus

so
put
the
on

The b ng ng down of the two
planes bought Ihe number of Arneean planes shot down over North

V etnam to 459
H gh all tude B 52 Slartofortresses
s ruck a targets n the southern half
of the dem I tarised zone separat ng
North and South Vetnam
yester
day the spokesman sa d

The huge Guam based

Tr p ov nce about 420 m Ies (672
km) no theast of Sa gon
The spokesman accord og to AP
Nguyen ra 1 yard 40
m les (64 km) north of Hano
was
heav Iy damaged
by
success ve

sa d the Tha

s kes of Ame can F J05 Thunde
ch ef bombe s Tuesday
Rcpo t ng on results of he b g
bomb og
uns
a d he sa d he
ouched oIT 0 I ge seconda y ex
p os ons an I nume ous smal
ones
nd ca ng h s on fuel and mun
tons

ng the

t)

Cantd

011

page 4

n Jalalabad

nclud

ess there

He nstrucled the prov nc al d
ctor Abdul Kudus Parhes to
"y to
b ng out the Nangarhar
d Iy
h a 10 ger format at the
end of th s veek
He al 0 asked Parhes to pre
pare pia s 0 open a publ c hb
rary th

e

v h the cooperat on

f 1I e p b i b ar
department
of Ihe M n stry of Infonnahon
n I ( lIu

MalwandwaI's
Appomtments
A far neT of
p

e Heln and A

a

a

dab
ca

va
a s ow
es

val' e
was

"'SS

else will haye-to treat lbe stretch
ItS a speed track and try 10 break

bombers

swept 0 (he blast at suspected troop,
coneentrat ODS 13 m les (about 21
kn ) nothrwest of Dong Ha n Guang

format on

What has been done for the past
20 years7 Th s was the quest on I
asked myself as I drove n
than
n ne hours from Kabul to Host
A fr end n Bost who dqves 00
th s stretch occaSionally sa c! Ihat t
takes hIm only seven bours and ten
mlOu1es to cover the 550 km d s
tance (That mayor may riot be a
record but even f It IS tb 5 wr ter
has no desire-and hopes no one

North

V e namese ground fire while the
other a eraf was m ss ng and pre
sumed lost
The four crew mem
be s we e I sted as m ss ng tl action

var ous branches of the prov nc
aJ department oC culture and n

ducted tWIce weekly) seeks to pro
v de answers to some bas c doubtsabout the general overall object yes
such as new settlers for he valley
and about the object ves for I ve
sock and crops n the area
Whatever the results of the scm

Helmand

F 4C

Sldky ViSItS Jalalabad
KABUL Jan 18 (Bakhtar)Info mal nn M n sl~r Mohammad
Osman S dky Tucsday Inspected

aSil'ects of the Helmand Valley (con

that

Fo ce

Phrtntom
the most advanced US
P :lnC n he Vetoam war
were
b ought down he spokesman sa d
du ng a day of renewed Amer can
a r ra ds
The spokesman sa d
that ooe

page 4

In evaluat ng he Hclmand Val ey
P oJec one should study the obJec
t ves the goals and a ms wh h the
agr cull ural and ndustr al act v t es
n the area propose to ach eve The
plan from ts very ncepUon was
cons dered mult purpose was est
mated 0 be costly and was expect
ed 0 take a fa rJy long per ad of
t me a accompI sh ts a ms Other
such plans I ke the ones n the Co
lumb a Rver bas n and the Ten
nese Valley
nave
taken
as
much t me 85
the
Helman s
expected to Th s s the answer to
the scept c sm shown towards the
He mand
Valley-an
en erp se
ts
wh ch w II cost much less for
comple on and br ng far more good
esults han so far ach eved
A sem nar now d scuss og vanOUS

s

N nh

p ov nce U Stoops reported smel
eargas
1 ng wha appea ed 0 be
used by he etreat ng Vet Cong and
1 99
n s e s of
Ch nese-made
ea gas we e found by US troops
In he 5 cppcd up aer a] war over

By A Staff Wrlter

nar the po nt

North

V etna nese acceptance of
South
V etnam s offer to d scuss extens on
of the truce would be a s gn flcance
gesture g ving hope that an eventual
peacefUl settlement could be achlev

he No h

Hebnand In PerspectIve:

nto be

and lodg ng a strong
protest w th the Indian govern
ment
The note says
that n 19G6

in some

Later accompanied by Moham
mad Amin Etemadl the presid.ent
of the protocol department of the
l' oreign Ministry he laid a wreath
at the mausoleum of H s Majesty

FAIZABAD Janu
18 (Bakhtar) _
A rural development project was maugurated~eSdayIn Keshm
Badakhshan by Governor Nes
Ah ad Sh
L
ar
m
erza

UNITED NATIONS Ian
18
(OPA) -The
l4-member
UN
Southwest Afnca Comm ttee at
ts f rst sess on Tuesday elected

the

of Turkey presented his credenMal. day that the SwedIsh government
to H • Majesty the King at l)elku.ha I has agreed that Dr Mohammad
Palace this morning
Yousuf Afghan ambnssador
In

Sherzai Opens Badakhshan's
Third Development Project

lasted as long
as f ve or 'P x
the League of
hours the note sa d
Wo d War I

CLUB

ON JANUARY
19 FROM 830
pm AT THE FRENCH CLUB
NIGHT OF THE KINGS
WITH THE
ELECTION OF A
KING AND A QUEEN
FOR TAULES
RESERVATION
PHONE AT 23295 In THE MOR
NING
from 8 am AND 1 pm

University admin strat on wlll leave
shortly for spec al internship prog
ammes at Ind ana Un versity
Etemad said important dec 910ns
accord nO' to the new constltution
w I be made by the
Univers ty
Senate The Senate
nc udes the
M n sters of Education Finance and
Panning and other membe s w I
be appo nted later
To help graduates of the Co leges
oC Sc ence and Lette-rs to take up
teach ng Jobs Etemad sa d pans
are on band to g ve them spec al
courses tn cooperat on w th the staff
and admln strat on of the College of
Education
The proposed prov nc al un ver
s t es wou d be ocated n Mazare
Sha CHerat and Kandaha
P ofesso
Mohammad
Yas n
Az m P es dent of the Educat on
Inst t te to d the 650 teache s en
o ed n the w n e cou se that the
Inst tute has nc uded ectures by
&uest speake s n the cu cula lo
he p part c pants earn echn ques
of publ c speak ng and to become
fam a w th the
funct on ng of
var ous 0 gan sat ons

PEKING Jan 18 (Hs nhua) The Fore gn
Mm ster of the
People s Repubhc of Ch na sent
on January 16 a note to the In
dIan embassy m China enume-

an border and the Ch na Slkk m

REPRESENTATIVE WANTED
BUYTNG REPRESENTATiVE
WANTED EX MILITARY OFFJ
CER PREFERRED
EXCEL
LENT OPPORTUNITY
WRITE
FEDERAL EQUIPMENT LTD
928 BISCAYNE BLVD MIAMI
FLORIDA USA

work ng on this

UN Committee
Holds SessIon

boundry~

FOR SARE
1966 Honda 50 cc like new duty
paId At 14000 Write Koptman
Post Box 389 TechnIcal School
Kabul

of Indiana Bre

P'Qject Ten members of the Kabul

Chmese Note Protests
Indian IntrUSIOns

nto Ch na sterr tory and a rspace n 1966 along the SinO Ind

Sm Ih Reg me
The measures dec ded by the UN
s a boycott of Rhodes an goods and
aw mater als as well as a ban on
he expo
of arms m I tary mate
al and a I to Rhodes a

18

A Un ted Nat ons spokesman sa d
the meeting was a rout ne one held
shortly after eve y extens on oC the
mandate of the fo ce of 4 600 The
mandate was pro onged until June
26 by the Secur ty
Coune
as
month
The countr es tak ng pa t n yes
terday s meet ng were Austr a,;. Aus
tral a Br tain
Canada Denmark
F n and Ireland New Zea and and
Sweden
Meilnwh e Brita n has dec ded
to m ke a contr bution of two m
on do ars to the cost of the Un t
ed N:l ions Peace Force n Cyprus
Th s w I be 10 addition to meet
ng the expense of the Brit sh can
t ngent 10 the 4600 man force
In other news Turkey reJected
Tuesday typnot charges that the
Turkish
Fore gn Mm ster
had
~hreatened to use force to solve the
Cyprus problem f a pol teal solu
t on to Turkey s 1 kIng were not
found
Turkish Ambassador Orhan Eralp
told Secretary General U Thant n
a letter made pub c Tuesday that
after
a long per ad of b ssfU
5 lence
the Cyprus
ambassador
Zenon Ross des 'had chosen to
n
dulge n ep stolary myst Bcat on
by quat ng rather mIsquot ng and
quot ng out of context the words ot
Turkish Fore go
M n ster
Ihsan
Sabr Caglayaogil

One Shot, Three
Held Hostage
In Daring Robbery

Three masked men
submach ne guns and
by 10 a second bank
They ne ted only s

Jan

Thant

e u ng f om Rhode

17

NATIONS

(Reuter) -Representatives of nine
countr es cODtr but ng troops and
othe personnel to the Un ted Na
tons peace fa ce n Cyprus Tues.day called on Secretary General U

ndcpc dcnce gab 14
months
g
wh eh 2amb a
cams total
n 0 chan 30 m I on pounds (84
n I on dolla s
1 he at ude
bel eved
to
em f om B ta n s adamant efusal
to nc case the offer and a hasten
camp c on of naves a least for the
n e be ng- n the Un ted Nat ons
and Co nmonweal h w h n the re
be olony

TURIN. Jan

KABUL W,EDNESDAY JANUARY: 18 1967 (JADI 28 1345 S H)

I

m~U~L~U~N~I~V~E~R~S~I~T=Y~T~O~";;';;;;T=-u;';';';;rk~A~m';';ba';;';'s~~;';;do~rlf
Home News In lkiJ
TTAVE
ISLAMIC CENTRE
.
KABUL
Jan 18
(Bakhtar)n
Presents HIS
rhe Mghan Red Crescent Soc
ety has donated 50 blankets aM
Provinces May Get Higher Edumtion Credentials To HMI ! sheets to lb. AVleenna Hospttal
KAlnJL
Jan 18
(Bakhtar)KABUL
Jan 18 (Bakhtar)- I The
tnformatlOn
Department
Focilities In 3rd Plan, Says Rector
Hamid Batu the new ambassodtn:. of the Fore gn Min stry sa d MQn

directly Investigate investors
He condemned what he termed
ali aspects of exploI;aU~ns
by
monopoUes depreSSIng wages and
drn nage at profits awoy from AfrIca
ofter exploit ng our tesources with
fore gn capital and labour
Mboya said that in his vew ex
plo tat on
is the very aht thesis
of muta blmeflt Enticing ndustry
with false promises and naUonaH
sat on without compensation are ex
pto t ve ways of obtaining capital
that ra se fears in potential lnves
tors
- - - - -.....- - - - . . . . ; , - - - -

fo tall b lis

s

oave an aveTage V

d

55 per ce

L

Saycd Wa dut Slol
t1 i! Hel a d Arohandab
Valley
Authortty s
g 1 cad of 9 culture a d TUTal develop e t repar s tha 62 de ons
a 0 s we e eld n t e val ell 10 faT ers Last su
er
SI al Mol a
ad rece IVappo tcd cad of HAVA s exte son proy
Tn
e expects total product on n the valley to nse Tap dlll as no e a d
orc faT eTS adoD the ew
eO ods s own to t
TI e SUTCToppeT bes des g v 0 nOTe COT 11 e ds aboul three t nes
as
uch forage faT l vestock fced as t e locai val' eLy Its only d sad
va tage is tl at
takes 5 20 days
0 e to
a UTe Bu h s may be oveT

co e by ea I e

plant ng

Yesterday Prime Mlnlster
Mohanunad
Hashim Malw
andwal received
Eng Ahmadullah Mlnlster
of Public Works
Ahdullull Yaftall Minister
of Finance
Dr NOur All the MInister
ot Commeree
No"," Ahmad
Eilemadl
First Deputy Prlme M1nlster
and the Minister of Foreign
Affairs
Eng Abdul Samad Salinl
the Minister of Mines and
Industries
Mohammad Ehrahlm Aha
sl Governor of Wardak
Sultan Mahmood Ghazl
President of tw- Afghan Air
Authority
Dr Abdul Hakim Zlayee
Miolster of Planning

\
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